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LIBERAL CONVEN
TION NEXT WEEK

The Ljiberal Party of the Islands 
Riding wili hold their convention at 
Ganges on Thnrsday. Delegates 
from Sidney and North Saanich also 
all parts of the riding will he pre
sent. and indications point to one 
of the biggest and most successfui 
conventions.

There is little doubt that Mr. IM. 
B. Jackson, K.C., the member for 
the past S years, wiil be nominated 
by acclamation.

Mr. Jackson has been a very suc
cessful member and has accomplish
ed good work for his constituency. 
His high ideals of service, his per- 
soiiai integrity, as weil as being one 
of the most accomplished speakers 
on the Coast appeal very strongly to 
all who have the advancement of 
B. C. at heart. IMr. Jackson was 
deputy speaker of the legislature, 
chairman of the House, also chair
man of the Private Bills Committee, 
chairman of the Game Board, and 
the Library Commissioners, all of 
which has called for-very strenuous 
service on his part. His supporters 
are very confident of carrying him 
;to victory at the polls on June 20, 
with an increased majority.
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Fancy Di’cs.s Dance Saturda.v Gi'oiit 
Succc; s—iMany Beautiful 

Costunies Noticed

Board of Trade JEWS OF THE WEEK

Monthly Meeting

GIRL GUIDES AND 
BROWNIES PASS TEST

Saturday last was a red letter day 
■ for the Sidney cor|)s of the Girl
Guides and Brownies when Miss 

■ Layton, Parliament Buildings, i Vic
toria, and Mrs; Gale, Mount Newton, 
cameM otit to inspect and examine 
thein for proficiency badges, i The 
ceremony ;tbok place amid briHihnt 

: vSunshineTn :the; beautifulvgrbundsr at 
7, Sea;^ointi kindly’,:; lent- for: The■''Oc^ 
; casion by hlr. Goddard. After the 
;7 ^.erirolnlent; ofithejBrbwm-OwlAhe fol-
7.7lowihg;;were!'7examined7and:;:sbCceSs-

fully passed their tests: Second Class 
Guides—Hazel Hill, Lilah Pohl,
klamie Lidgate. Brownies—Anna

■ Clendcnnan, Dorothy Prince, Mavis 
Goddard, Coline Cochran, Alden

7 nnolVraTi': ■ ; Triv MpTTinipaTi Jpji ti; Cochran, 7 7Jby;7:7;McKillican, ' ^ 
Spcedie, Bessie Jackson, Mary Jack- 
son, Patricia Crossley. At the conV 

■elusion a delicious tea was served 
;,7; by : :Mrs.7; Goddard,; assisted /by; Mrs.; 
7 Grasse, after -which ai hearty vote of 

thanks was passed to Mrs. Goddard 
; ■ for her kindness and her untiring 

energy and interest in the; Girl Guide 
movement.

Rcixirt of the Gulf I.sland.H Hosiiital 
for tlui Month of 

April

(Review Correspondent.)
FULEOUD HARBOR, .May 12.—A 

pretty wedding tcok place, on Sun
day last at the Roman Catholic 
eburch, Sidney, between Miss Irene 
Stevens and Mr. Mitchell Selick, of 
Ladner. B.C. The bride looked 
clmrming in white, with a, shower 
boauet of palo pink Ophelia roses 
and maidenhair fern, and was given 
away by her father. After the cere
mony the bridal party went by 
launch to Beaver Point, the homo of 
the bride’s people, where a wedding 
breakfast was served, followed by a 
dance. The happy couple are spend
ing the honeymoon in Portland.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. Brenton on the birth of a son, 
on April 2il, at St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Bellingham. Mrs. Brenton before her 
manuage was Miss Mary Gyve.s, of 
South Salt , Spring.

Miss Dorothy Akerman is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Brenton, in Belling
ham.

Mrs. Akerman, sen., is suffering 
from a dislocated shoulder, the re
sult of a fall.

The many friends of Mrs.. Gyves, 
sen., will be glad to bear that she is 
recovering from her , recent illness.

Mr. Drummond is- repairing: the 
little Vicarage, at the back of ,. St. 
Mary’s church, to live -in. He has 
rented his house; and grounds to Mr. 
and. Mrs; A. Baton, of the White 
House.;,,,'' ,

- Mr. /Nelson Mtisgrave, brought a 
■party ot; eight to the ,\Vhite House 
for, lunch ' on ; Sunday, from t Sidney, 
arid returned jin the / afterrioori./ / 77-“

Trie;Tawri;; terinis ' prirty^at .Mr. ^Pol;-; 
Tok’s; Tvhich - tvas/jpostporied; bwirig;/tc' 
the /shoribry 7wea,the,r7;-'vvris -heldi'Tiast; 
Sunday/.and/s wasi-much:./enjoyed . by 
The :'iriany'/'visitOrS“;froiri7all“7parts/-pf 
the island. These parties are events 

“always looked forward to,// as - both 
the court itself and the hospitality 
There, 3iri'varia,bly,;Triet7with; are7 ad
mittedly unsurpassed.
;. --ML Percy/; HorePs- fancy; 7dress- 
daiice last' Saturday was .b , great sue-,/ 
ceks; ; in spite7,ot the hot weather 
there was an /-excellent aUendance; 
;The7suiri Of ;$3G -was cleared,/-which 
gobs totvards the scenery of the Ftil- 
ford Hall stage; The prize vvinners 
were; Ladles’ host dressed, Mrs. .1; 
Rogers, Chinese lady; comic, Mrs 
Eaton, as 7“Yt!S, Wo Have No;/Ban
anas":/ Men’s best, iMr. Kyle, jockey; 
coriilcr Mr. T. M. Jackson,' nigger 
miristrel; Chile]ren’s, Miss Inez IMax- 
welli -Turkish lady; Boy’S; best, Mr; 
.\rchie Urqubart, negress, Thoro 
were many beautiful costumes as 
well ns good comics, some of Uioso 
worth numlloniiig were: Mr. Elntoii. 
parson; Miss Sbnw, maid: Miss G. 
Shaw, night; Mr. Andrew Slovens, 
SpaiiLsb Toreador; Mr. Bob Hepljiirn

Project of Great Importance Discussed re Opening 
of New Industry by Brackman-Ker Interests 

Two New Members Elected
The regular meeting of the Board retired, the question was further do-

FROI MSYNEISMO
Provincial Party Gaiididaie, Dr. Mc- 

Intosli, Visits itlayiic Islaiul 
With Ma.ier Buck

(Review Correspoudeiit.) 
M.WNE J.SLA.\l), .May ,12.— I'le- 

Provincial Party nominee. Dr. .Mein-

PROVINCIAL PARTY
TOUR THE ISLANDS

Mr. Harold I’ayiu', of Saturna, 
Major .A, H. Buck, of Sidney, and 
1 !u; i/andidaii' for the Pi'ovincial 
I’arly, Dr. ,1. \\’. McIntosh, liave just 
i\:tuinid from a tour of the Islands 
ttidiii);;, l‘('e!ing vei'v san.guine that llio 
v.'.xpression of dissaDsinction witli Lite 
pres.enl OHver-l.!uw.ser coalition (so-

tosh, with Major Buck, in Mr. 1 lar-- c.iilid D is vm y widusiiread. and that 
old Payne s launcli, called ;it ihej Die la'oiile hate di/lermiiii'il iipou a

of,Trade on Tue.sday evening devel
oped unusual interest owing to tlie 
di.scussion ,that arose on a proposed 
new industry for Sidney, in addition 
to members of the Board, there were 
present several residents of the Rob
erts Bay district, also Mr. S. Gibbs 
and klr. Lee of the Brackiuan & Ker 
interests, who are the promoters of 
the industry.

The general routine busi.iess of

bated and it was decided to call a 
special meeting of the Board for 
Tuesday, May 27, and it was further 
decided to appoint a committee to 
secure further information.

The concert committee reported 
that the .Arion Club would be at the 
Auditorium on Thursday at S.tlO, and 
read the program.

Thej, Ladies’ committee had met.
but help was required to prepare the

the Board was suspended and after 
the reading of the minutes, and the 
reports of committees^wero received. 
Vice-president J. T, Taylor, who oc
cupied the chair in the absence of 
President E. Blackburn, called upon 
Mr. Gibbs.

Mr. Gibbs mentioned' the fact that 
the Brackman & Ker peojile were 
pioneers of industry in North Saan
ich, their fir.sL; mill being situated 
nere. He stated that substantial 
people were interested in promoting 
this industry, for the/production , of 
fish meal and fish oil. ; The; three 
basic industries of B. C. were lum
bering, fishing and mining, and - the 
poultry industry was advancing very 
rapidly/as evidenced by the fact that 
a few years ago we were importing 
eggs but now B. C. are exporters^ and 
this year /had shipped 5 0 cars of 
eggs of a,very high grade.
; ;Pish mcjal, had become;; an Tinport- 

Product7arid -Syas Targely TiSedTas 
.PP.Priry; feed, also for, pigs;;and .cattie: 
He explained the -process, and read 
the guarantee from»thc manufactur
ers- of /the -plant, as- well as/testimoiir
i ‘‘1 1 C ' f 7»r\ m rt 1 ^ IT . ^ f 4* { v» 1 r» 1 ■ r« »-* .-1 :ials; f roiri city/officials'hrid/ operators 
In /lilies whore similar plants were

tables on Thursday in the Wesley 
Hall for refreshments.

The question of the Mill Bay Ferry 
was discussed. This matter has re
ceived the support of the Board for 
many years, ever since it was first 
suggested by Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C. 
The board appointed a committee to 
seek further information as to why 
the.site for the wharf on the Penin
sula should now be suggested at 
Brentwood, when locations in North 
Saanich were.more suitable. Pri mte 
interests who are operating a launch 
ferry could come to North Saanich.

The Board passed a resolution of 
sincere sympathy with their esteem
ed member, Mr. A. S. ■'iVarrender, 
and wished him a speedy recovery.

'Two new inerabers, Mr. A. W. 
Hollands (the Meat Market) and Mr. 
.Mounce (Mounce - Feed Co.) xvere 
elected to membership of the Board.

; a;;- beautiful picture of The yplant- 
ing ’of the/first/slgn;-post ;at7Alberni 
on; the Canadian TIigh way //was pre-^ 
sented To/the /fioard-'hy the7Canadiari' 
Highway / Association,;/ arid; received 
with thanks.

Tlie extension of the rural mail to 
Roberts Bay, which the Board has

ustalled testifying that absolutely sought for several years, appears to 
;-.o ,smell or ohjectionahlo odors could 1 rie near accomplishment. The sec- 
he detected. Their process is des- I’fdary reported that District SupeT-
:Crihed;7 as,i-the, WacuunDprocessj/zand 
tho7 eritire7;fish;;is ‘ used there Theirig 
no; waste: rir offaL left-fto/lie a’round; 
llVe; plant /being: the; very last - ■vyord/ .ln 
hygienic and; sanitary;,equipment. - ;

; Mr/;l-.ee also sijoke in support and 
Mr-; Gibbs, replied To •/mariy' (iriestioris, 
and objections that were adyanced 
In a very satisfactory manner.

One / point of /special jinterost ho

intendCnt; J. /F.;Murray7was prepared 
To’ submit for the 'consideration 7of
thd; departnterit. The- proposed Texten-
sioriT; along//Third: Street, Queen’s 
A'Venue. hlarlne Drive to the, East 
Saanich Road. - / F'ourteen, applica- 
tldn.s' had been forwardod and others 
were expected, residents alorig these 
roads or ad,1acent ones will be able 
to receive their mail by application

mentionedwas; that; the ; B, &7k. j for mail boxos, starth^ on Third SL. 
people had been - in- business since from; the Catholic Church
1878 and had never employed Ori- Other correspondonco and quos-

islaiul and held a. nu'eting at the 
Community Hall Wednesday ev/ii- 
ing. They di.scoursed on Die infideli
ties of Jolin OlivcM- and ;\Ir. ilowsor, 
and expre.ssed distippoiutmeiiL at Die 
finding of the Royal CommiMsinn 
Dr. .■McIntosh roiated how in I!. Di 
he was returned Conservative can
didate for Vancouver, and ii monlli 
after the meeting of the legislati're 
became an Independent. Major Buck 
explained they were unable to olit.ain 
a suitable candidate froin the islands 
district so liad gone to Vancouver 
The gallant Major in lii.s quest ap
pears entirely to / have overlooked 
the claims of the fairer sex for an 
option of the job. Captain Maude 
replied pointing out the inconsist
ences of some of the Doctor’s, stalo- 
nients and that he seemed practical
ly to he out of joint with the rest; of 
the world, having no use for Coiisor- 
vatives. Liberals, Royal Commission.s 
or Press, in fact he resomhlod Jock, 
whom his mother thought was the 
only man in the regiinent wlio' could 
keep step. The meeting which was 
fairly represented concluded with 
the singing of the National Anthem.
, Air. Hewitt, who has lately; come 
from England to reside, pnTParker 
Islarid, paid7a A’isit- to Comfort Cot
tage with Mr. Elliott. ;
/ Miss E., le,;,Ales.suirer after a week’s 
visit; to/ Airs.; ;Porter,/Tettf/on Monday 
to; visit/ friends im/Rrivelstokoy-hefora 
returning liome near Regina. /
; 7;Mys;;. Waugh7/returried;7frQrii ;/Wc7 
loi-ia/’afthr, :a/-sh6rit/yisit;To/That7cit

On Friday the Active Pass tenni:^ 
elu.h7,operied7for7The cdriling:;/Seaso^7 
Those present Avere: Captairi- and 
Airs. Waugh, Rev. Porter and Airs. 
Porteih Captain and Airs. Alaude, 
Mrs. Gurney, Air. and Airs. Coates, 
.Miss Alaude, Mr. Wheatley, Air. Hall, 
Mr. Burrill /and/’Mr,-Griraid StewTird./ 
Mrs; ;Cbates was; the /tea hostess /for 
the; afternoon arid some/; good /sets 
were enjoyed by the players.

Guests , at/ GrandvleAV Lodge Tins 
wecic ' -vyere: Coi;/,;C.;'-Peck7: Y.C'/,
D,S.O., Alajqr Buck, Dr. McIntosh, 
Mr. H. Payne and Mih Drihdugh. /:

Airs. Page, of Oak Bay, arrived 
on Tuesday / to he, tho7 guest //of her 
daughter, Mrs. Porter,;; atvtho vicar-

ehanr,!'. \’cry .caDsfactory moeling.s 
Wf'i'e iu‘lil. ami orgunizaiioii com- 
nii/nci'd tor goD.iiigout; Die vole at 
Die coming elecuon,

U. wa.s fouiui Diat Die sudden un- 
exjilaiiu'd disaffecDuii of Ccl. ]'''o.-:t.er 
from liu- I’roviucial I’arly lias 
reained only like a lioomerang on 
Dll' luaul of tile tlolonelTiimsolf.

For the iiu'urmatiou of the olec- 
toi/s of Die riiiin,!',, Dr. ’.VIcliilosh, who 
had parled company wilh Die Oliver 
admini.stration, liecause of .Dioir re
cord in connection with the P.G.E. 
irregularities, and asTio could not 
.jOiii Air. Liowscr heci'uso of tiie 
P.G.E. expohmre.s, in answer to a 
question, gave his assurance that he; 
would not hesitalG to part comimny 
with the Provincial Party also, / 
should it ever lie shown to condone 
‘‘graft,’’ after reference to Tlie elec-, 
tors of the Islands riding.

TUG BOAT WIPED
BY FIRE

Last., Saturday night at 11 o’clock
one , of , Gapt. A., ,/BqrquisL’s; i; ’ tugS; ,;/ 77 7 “ '
caught fire Avhilo anchored at the 
Saanichton siiii. The titg liad an uld, :/: 
hulk in tow' on their wmy from "Van
couver To- A'^ictoria and the Captain 
d_ccidod la la.v near the Saanichton. 
s p i t; u n t i 1 /,in o r n i n g before ]) r o cco d i n g
tp/;\"i,ctoria;7/:At7alio.ui;; IL the
Captain s-mcllod smoke and on' in-, ■ '
;v(>st isrn t;in£r 'Die/ertnse/ fhiirid thrs /shiiv • ;- -/,//;////i;A’cStigating The,Causey found the ship 
to ho on fire, which soon gained 
hoadw/aj;///and got beyond control, 
i’ho '"•'•■‘w wore forced to leave Die 
/ship/arid/although the James Island
'doat came to their assistance, they 
were unalilo fo arrest the llaiucs and 
Die big tug burned to the water’s
edge.

intal Tabor, this; wriir: in; answer: to 11-0113 were laid ; bvcr ; till The special
the quesl.ion iis to The employees, j/moeting on Alay 27. - The meeting 

After Air. Gibbs arid Alrk Loo had adjourned at a late hour.

(Review Corrosoondont)
GANGES, May 12,—-The April re

port for the Gulf Islands Hospital 1h| ..'^vrlgloy’s Chewing aum"; Miss 
ms lolluw.s. Hospital iimsing ria.\ s,. Alollet, Imtlorfly; AIihs
nil; cases nursed, 21; modlcnl, 'iiUmry llophnrn, Arabian lady; Mr. 
surgical, C; maternity, C; Infants. G.ljohn Reid, "1 don’t know"; Mr. J.
Tin,use iloiiuiioas wm e i'm.oi v ml. 
Apples, Alisa Dean; flowors, Alns.

‘ Collins; trout, Alrs. 'Petors; eggs, 
AlrsT Croppor; apples, Airs, Doan; 
flowers, Agnes. Cartw.right; -maga- 

/ ztnOH, Airs, Hamilton; Pender -Island; 
bund, Air, Gropiior; pieltles, fruit and 
caUno’n, Mrs. Bittancoiin; CaUll 
flower, Airs. James; oranges, Mrs.

“The Wallflower’’
A STUDY IN FUlWEKH

Harrison, "Dutch Cluanser"; Airs. 
Jones, Spanish lady; Aliss Hvelyn 
Jackson, superstlfion: Allas Dora 
Uquharl, Welsh girl; .Vliss ,E,.How
land, Bo-Peep; Aliss ,Cree ;,Shaw, Ited 
Rldlnghood: Air. and Mrs. ic, LniiD 
ley, HawallaiD couple, Airs, Horol 
was In charge, ot7 I.In.! limM,

Bcspi'clfully dodiciiled (o MARY L. IDS'l'Al), 
Vam.Aiuvi i !,->lainr.-» Uiuldlug I’oi les.'i

Griinmer; pofatoeti, Mr, Wrlglit.
/: ;D"-' ""■> '"‘■■//INOMINATIONS
/ ,:,paaBOrigors on iho 'Island Pi'liicesit }

: . 10; Vancouver, to Hm.i their sou,, wlui
7 ; ‘ In lit tiroBunt in Varicouvor.
/’ V;7' ;‘ /-Mias AlcCJlnloy and; Miss Kenny ro-, 
’ ;7; turntul "to /Vjctorlri -after,: Bpomllng;7ri 

wtKiU, at, Ganges,. ,
;'7 /' Among .the -piiSBongers//oiT- the 

"Charmer" for Victoria, wore: Mrs. 
Halley, Mrs. A, J, Rmiih and son, 
Mlaa rhirls Taylor,Mrs. J. W. A’oung, 
Air. Blackburn,

The Guild of Sunsnlne hold a 
bazaar at the Alahon Hall on Bntur- 
day afternoon, Tim numorous tables 

7 with different soiTa of things for 
riale were woll pntronl’f.ed. A table 
wllb/sealed pacUotH Bomo largo and 
i.iuall,, proved IntcrcfTlng. For 2tic 

' /you received your choice of a pnretd, 
-' thon;- fof ;y()ur; aurprlao. /Thpy7nn :con- 

: I,ribmd - value more than 25,0. , ,-Tbe

FOR MAY QUEEN

; Tim following gli'ls liTtve,been riont", 
inated (or Queen;

Du'Icle Brethour, Dorotliy:, Altiy 
Calvert, Ellziibtdh Campbell, Mar
garet Crbchley, iris Gedibtrd, FMer- 
euce Hnmbley, ,AmyHol,)inHon, Joan, 
Wright.

Voting tickets will he ready at The 
Uovlew office today (Thursday) at 
-T o’clock. 7 Place an X epposlle Thri 
name you wlsii to he Queen. Nomlil)- 
oes and hoosiers, (or Ibe May,.(iUieen 
arc asked to call at The Revle’iv of 
flee and get the Vetlng Tiekeis and 
Tlmn -get, out and ' sell /Them,: /('PV 
busy tind make the day a great mic-

She sits by liersolf. In th'o darico luill, no prim,
Wbli tim,, Imys aim's a Juke, with,Vim girls?;—almm! 
Slnris nolaidy’s dnrHug, ur nolHJdy’u dear,
The dames-say her featurem are rather sovorn, , 
H.;/i ln,mve« m/iHb, m imr eyes iimni’s a glance
That almost siiys, please someone give me a dance!, 
Biti llm gay gltbly/iiaiieei’H doti’t hoo II,, abm!
A.s-t)my hug tlmir fair pru'tmjrs and half Idlndly imsfi 

The Wallflowt-T.

.'igoT’or some: weeks.,, We,are:glad to 
srio/ she , is; /better /Tifter; hpr7, spyoro 
illnosB. ’' 7; -/: -; „ '7/: /,.'

Airs. Forster and childron have re
turned lifter a iiloasanD visit iiV Vaa- 
couver.

Airs. Mills, after spending a week 
a,t Point, Comfort, lias lett lo stii.v 
wilh Aliss M. Scott and Mrs, Harriss 
imfnre returning to Vancouvor. .

Major West and Air. Tom We.-it 
(III' siii.'lHlMie u fi n il.o;, ill lie i.ipi

.Aiimleui':Di'.itiiiilie Soeb'ty Staged a 
; Sjdeiidid /EntOi'tainiueiit, Lifst, 

Saliirdiiy Evening

:/ (/RcviowiCorrespoiidont.)
JA;UES ISL.XND, Alay Hi,—The 

..lames iHlaud Amati'iir Dramatlo

, • Deep, down- IP her heart; if wo only could -soo, ...
- / /'i'lie; WallVluw,or- is pretty . inueh -Tike,,.you-, iiiul mo, 
7/V7yhri bingp for .tho:kinlle, tlm caress ;avid the nod, . 
' : 'liiat'hrlgliteuH thd' pallr'rilorig’ life’s" weary road; '
/ But Thoro-Tn/tlio'dnTnio hitlL slid ,mBh so forlorn, 

Itiwartliy wlsiilng she’d never hoeu borri;
Her aching hoan yearns with necrel joy,
Just to ImTlko tito otlmrs and b)v« a nlco hoy— 

Bwoot Walltlowor,

tal hoping lo rul.iirn to Abiyim on 
Rnlurdny,

DTJUli Wm llHinl II .»j»it t D U I l, . 1
seen has been grown on, the island 
by Mrs, Holgate. .Manyjlocal peoiib;! 
are (>ven/ sending it to friends In 
Victoria.

’ Air. Bert Emery left oil 'I’linrsday 
forMaimouver on a, hustpiiHs lrl|),

Sociei-y /Staged a splendid entertain- //;77 7.7 
ment iri Hie Aasenilily Hall TustTlat- ■"' / 
iii’day evenijig, A birgo aiidlonco at-//;: :// /;, 
tended aml /gave every iiulicatlon of: ,
Iming propiired to enjoy TlmniHclves'; / / 77 
liniiiemudy, Nor Avore Tluiy/dlsa))-' - 7 - /: 
pointed in Llieir-expectnllonsD jiidg-',7 / /- '
.Jii,', 1)., Di. iiMi,. of lailglltei \\lili,;ll
greeieil every clever witticism nt- 
lered liy onr I riily iaiented iiluyers, / .

■^t The Wallflowor ilself i-S a sweet smollltig flower,
H grows in a crack, on u rock, In a bower;
B.:loveH the bright aupwhine, the cool soothing tihriile, 
Tin-' hillside, the valley, or mobit downy, glade,
It’s tender, yet hardy, can stand niilure’u strife.-■
If you want a real '’partner’’ to help you through llfo. 
The tmxt Bum you Bgnre on lakitig a wife, take 

; ,A VSMlltluwnr.
Hidtmy, V7l , B.D,, Canada. --Boh fllonh.

NOVELTY CLAY PIPE 
SMOKING CONCERT

, n < i I,. , I.t J iI, M' nt.* g 1.1. a i tb a,
imnuidy tiketcli; on titled 7,‘t'rho LaugTv- 7
let' Itiireiiu, ; Abidume , Sonrlaiifd

' "An IntrireHllag evening hi 'exiiecled' 
at/;; Bntiirday’S/, /ldl)eral”GonMervit!ive 
nmetliig, Vbirions eritertuliierii from 
Victoria arid district will'iippeai’/, 

V^’Tbe Clay Pipe’’ win:;bo ,‘it feiiHire 
of the evening, ('.ui. Peck will, ineel 
the men cd' the coimtliuency in iin 
informal way.

{,;nl, Foster ihrough unfnrHeen dr- 
cumstrince!! will lie unable lo apimnr 
tnit litm asstired t’le comniltlee HuP; 
im will visit .Sidney and , aiblreHH n 
general rnenting later on,
7 Prominent (bmnervativo simiUtei’!! 

will give abort addri'svim'..

(IIm lirepiTetreris) with ' fhe/. aid/, of ’7/,: ^7: 
M is!i „,;i,vn<jtK'i’;n ig; Tior' „ !.m(ti7'lary7'and 
iMiaVi Ever,|o.v. ))ianlal. Innl oimimd 
Ibe ImugliH;!!’:- Burnau for The, beiiefll./ :7 /; ;;/ 
Ilf - Dm (lorrow'tnl and . uoieini, > and . - , , :
gnardnieeil to pialte the fimo ;rif, any ,
cliimt /, look 7Joyriil. . T'ju«5tc/'111king ''7 :-;:7 
IWirt in ilile !d,e|idi were; Mla.i H. 
RtdmrdB t.Miula'ne Senrlante), Misq 
In, TTinmes /. t Aims/ Ivnnluritvu), /.AVIsh 
IT,"Bov;ker 1 Mis-, Ever.ioy), .Mrs, Hol- 
Innd IMi'. ■; I Inidmem 1, Mr-i, Allen ,
(Mil s reiigty I niTd limy dnaervo 
tl.e gi'eaiefit 'jfD’iilne' for lim liriilbtrit 7 " /;//' 
m'iirinDie Tn77vh.i(dt7dltey;7|itded:7/the,lr7'.7/7;/ 
Individ,mil, (•artm 'J'lie iiext7lleiu .007; ' //; ;' 
Dm i'ii‘(.H,'.:['um was a:,inirt,tmng”SumT::/ .' 7-’. 
mer Is Uimilng,"' In 7Wh|di/ ;i!:t1ml; :--://;; 7 
Rowhoiiom,; Vera Luff,;/F;lale Lake," ;77 : 
Biirbai'ii Pierce iindMaHle LiUfl’ all 
looU paiT. : 'I'bis was imarllly.;'Tip-,;, ;:/7 
pbiuded iimPelidied an./encore, ,Mr,.7 ./k/;, 
A, Di, I la kin I Itim; Hnn|t “fin Dm Hoad 7 
lo Maiidribiy,’’- itnd l'or7.nu- encore; ,:7 7;// 
"The Bell/. <d' Kt., ./Mary’s,’; „Mr, Da- ;7,',. ,

,, l,i,,ime-nalunn lablti ,u im, In i.Tiii,,i gii, tif | ci./i.a, , TGi v (dc , .im,i jdi d itnb, ,:./. ..,7 , 
Airin' E, " Parsons and; Airs, Fletcher; j companled hy 10c; Tim results of 

; cntiiBeH; /Airs, :G, .1. Mriuat and 7Mrs,l iho yotliig/ will /Tm posted .up eimh 
; n ' D Aleiinl t ' fanev work, Mrs. O. Idav n't The Review office; ‘ VOIlnn ! 
' ' (Conllnued on I'lago'T)7 , |clnses .Monday,/May 211, at. ft ts'ciock;

; dVU tdher pnVdlshlrig fights reservoiL

llefresheieiits will in* cerved lle.liDu wan In milendid voice and his ; / . ^ 
member the time, ,S.JU p.m. prompt. 1 itunihor. -waa vt-ry.-itiviub eviJoyed, .os- ;,-/-/

peelsBy. !iii.dheDtUdience/;w.a-a/ nhbi tO/,; 
jell) InThe fefrulpTd’ the biDrir song, ' ; 
'M/.'/'/r iv'",k,v ,v(''T1i,»''','nientng,'
'a,7eoi.)mdy"''called''"Id •,op;/.Pttrb7/I‘'riin-:;77;-;/7;i 
ciibk" '.' The Oceuc'/ wail lubT;,,at.:a,:sea;/,,,. 
idde reHon .In /.EngbHiif ./where .dwells ,

- (Gontltmed.' OU' jmgo d;), .:////.-../';D/;'

, „ GOKPEI, MEETUNtl,,
,4, ^ yvi A)'-H ly'rv irn'-nt' ''*■'* ' (T

AlatHmwH’7 Hall, Tit -7 pTii. ;on . Huri- 
day. Alay t.H. Mr. John .TbompFico., 
of. Vlctorbi,; will -fipeal!, ;. / AVI/ nre 
welcome. /. . / '. ■/'■ ;../ ' ';-/ :
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Classified Ads.
►UIJI

Hraceattar, Claiaaificd Advertinemontti 
will be inserted at a cents per word 
for first tassrtlon and 1 cent a word 
for each onbseq,QeEt Insertloa; each 
figure in the ad to count «fl one word. 
No ad aco^tod for lea® than 35 centu

TllArLER FOB vSADE—$ 4 0, cost 
$110, very llttlo used, rubber tires. 
Can be see at the Sidney Service 
Station.

FOB SALE—Light Ford 
truck, in good condition, 
vey. Phono 31, Sidney,

delivery
A. Har-
B. C.

WANTED—21 to 25-£t. boat, must 
be in good shape, speed not less 
than 9 miles, no others need apply. 
W. H. Thomas, James Island, B.C 
Phone or mail.

FOB S^VLlt—Wheat, $35.00 per ton; 
straw, 7 5c per bale. P. Lattanzie, 
Centre Road.

CAKPBNTEB AND 
Thomas, Bast Road.

JOINElt—O. 
Phone 53X.

FOB BENT—5 acres in fruit, dwel 
ling (5 rooms); barn and up-to- 
date chicken house. Deep Cove 
Phone 75 for particulars.

W'HEN SHIPPING S'ABM PRODUCE 
you.will do better by consigning to 
me. I ■will personally see that you 
get top price and full -weight 
George L. Paddon, Commission 
Agent,: Reap Estate 
ments. 10 7 London 
coiiver.

and Invest- 
Bldg., Van

houso. Fifth
Street. Apply Mrs. IV. J. Hambley 
Sidney:

Year 1. Weekly Report.^ W 27, Ending May 7, 1924
4^00000^'09 0.9 90POOOOO 0 9 9 0 0 9 0' »9009e99900

o
9'^

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)

The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. "W” gives the total weekly pen production and column "T” the total number of eggs for the pen to

te. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid

'/■‘'I

on the floor.
“X” Beading Pen “S” Sick ‘B” Broody “M” Moulting

Pen Owner and Address Breed 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 W

1-

2-

3-
4- 
6- 
6-

7-
8- 

9-
10- 

i 1- 
12-
13-
14- 
16- 
IG-
17-
18-

19-
20- 
21- 
22-

23-
24-
25- 
26 
27 
1 0

Thomas, Sidney . . . . 
G. Slebblngs, Pender

.......................................W.L............... 5
Islaud  .................W.W................ 5

; . . 4 
... 0

-o.
-p.
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ......................... ............W.L.
-S. Perclval, Port Washington ............................W.W
-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ................................... V'/.L,
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak......................... W.W.
-A. Qeorgeson, Albert Head ................................ W.L.
-L. G. Herclunor, Colwood ................................W.W.
-R. F. Matthews, Victoria ........ . . ... . .W.L.
-J. S. Baiss) Cobble Hill .. ...................... ....W.W.
-R. H. Barker, Sidney .............. . . . . W.L.
-W. Robbins, Victoria ...........................................W.L.
-W. Bradley, Langford ............................... W.L.
-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beacli ......................... B.R.
-E. Gwynne, Sidney . .................................... .. .W.L.
-J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............................. W.W.
-A. Adams, Victoria ...............................................W.L.
-H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ...................... : . . S.C.R.I.R.
-A. D. McLean, Victoria...........................................W.L.
—Dean Bros., Keating ..................................  .W.W.
—W. Russell, Victoria................... .W.L.
—H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake............. W.W.

0
G
5
4
C
r,

G
1

G
1
4
6
3

0
3 
G 
7 
G 
7 
G 
G 
6
5
4
6

0
G
4
G

G
4
G
6
G
3
1
0
7

G
7 ^

G
G
G
2
6
5
6 
6 
4 
4

6
6
3
6
G-
6
0
G

G
6
G
4
0
G
6
G
G
0
7

6
4 
G 
2 
7
5 
G 
5 
G 
7 
5 
7 
3

FOB SALiE—T-wenty heavy horses,
V weight ranging from 1,350 . to 
- J, 1,950. All ready to work. From 

Alberta. Horses" will be stabled 
at 749 Broughton Street, Victoria

S H O P P I N Q OB OOWMISaiONfe 
promptly, attended to 26c and 60c. 
Speedie’s: Stage, Phone 93, ;;

A. V. Lang, Victoria . ... . . . . .
F. E. Parker, Duncan ........
■R. McKenzie, Victoria ........
W. J. Gunn, Courtenay .......
W. P. Hurst, Sidney ......................

.T^ Q A To/»1.raoT) T^lifioo-n^ _ A • JW • «W \J kJk I U OA W V4. 4 • • • a
29— -G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .
30— J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill . . . ...
31— Reade & King, Cbwichan Station 
8 2—Experimental Station, Sidney , .
33—Experimental station, Sidney . .
3 4—Experimental Station, Sidney .,

Week’s production 73.18%.

Remarks:-—Experimental Farm 
may be offered.

N.B.-^Pleose address all j correspondence

. W.L.. .
, . W.L.. . 
. ;W.L.. . 
. .W.L.. . 
. .W;L.. . 
. .W.L., . 
. .W.L.. , 
. .W.L.. 
.W.W.. 
W.W.,

, .W.W..
; .W.W..

G
4
6.
G
.5
7 '■
6-
1-

7
’2'
6
'4'

6
G
6
4
5 0

3
6:
5
5
6 
5 
5

4 
2
5
5
6 
5 
0 
3
5
6 
6 
6

6
4
7
6
7
7
0
G
7
6
4
G
4 
G 
G
5
5 
2 
1
4
6 
1
5 
7
4
6 
G
5
6

6
7
6
4
5 
4
6 
2
4 
3 

G
5
3
4 
G
6
5
6 
6
4
5
6 
6 
6 
5
7 , 
5
5 
5:

, 7
3
G
6 
6

4
G
4
5
4 
G
6 
G 
G
5 

G

GZ 
47 
57 
39 
5 6 
51 
50 
41 
57 
47 

■ 51 
X59 

45
JG
47
50 
55
51
54 
39 
51 
38 
5 5
55 
58

5
5
5
2

.4

6
6
7
5
6

GG
54
53
53
57
49
53
54 
53

1019 
853 

1092 
909 

1132 
1145 
1113 

938 
1071 

S4C 
83 6 
97S 
989 
9 57 
931 

1099 
781 
SOI 

1113 
961 

1084 
89 5 

1039 
1012 
101)4 

91G 
X12S3 

115G 
1138 
1012 
109 5 
10G9 

: 980
900

FLOORING, E.G.
Siding from $20 to 
Ceiling from $15 to

per
9?

Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.

9

TELEPHONE NU3MBBB SIX

o e e o eo e o a o e o e o a a o o eaaoaoaoe a a o a o © a a ao ® a ae a ee o e « a a a a a a

e;/oraggTiy;wLawgj3ggr«LJaj'li.>'—■■satBAannaa

We can now supply nice Fresh Lamb ana 
Mutton, fresh killed from our own stock 

3 lbs. of Good Butter for $1.10 
Picnic Hams at 15c. per lb. 

Vegetables are becoming more plentiful and 
we have a good supply of Cabbage, Cauli- 

flov^rer. Lettuce, Spinach and Asparagus

PHONE 31 A. HarveySidney, b/ c.. I

pens are entered for registration and will not compete for
:i742:; 34207

any prizes that

to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B. C.

FOB SAliE—ToulouBe Geese eggs, 
L/setting :or:flve.L$Lo:0: singly r2Bo | 

each. Gibson. Meadlands. ; ^

OXY-AOETELENE, W E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and
Iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 92Q, France Bros., Sidney.

ly married at St. Mary’s church. Oak 
B,ay.'.v.:',.r : vL

Mr. /and': Mrsl' D.^^ M 
turned//from/ h viMt : to/ breits/ Island 
on Thursday/.

/Mr.^Fosnes/: left'/the/’/island V'Thurs-/ 
dhy/oh/ the ^‘Island Princess.”

STSWAKT MONUlVlBNTAIj/ W.ORSt^'
Ltd. Write UB for prices bofor

=" purchasing elsewhere. 4401 ,- Ma:
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart. 

' ina

/-f ,Mr/://W:: pef,ty;/hasibe(2n|spending//a 
few days at his home here.

returned

I
sister-in-law,'/ Mrs. : R.: H,, Auchter-

ScijOTHING/-BEPAlBEp':ahd::Glea
756 Johnson street, Victoria. Par- 

' eels may bo left with Mr. J. :Oritch-, 
ley. Quy Walker. tfd

DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
:;b' /:bbAo6n Avenue,: Sidney,

/ Next door to Sidney Pharmacy, 
(Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. till 

/1 p.m' on/ Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdnysi

^ *

Funeral Directors and Quallflod Mni 
balmors. Calls promptly attended to 
day or nlgbt.:; Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and homehllko 
Chapel. Offleo phono 3306, rosldonoc 
phones 0035 and 7063, Offlett at 
1618 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(IIAYWAUD’8)

We haTo a reputation (or expertenoed 
eervlce and muduirate charges, 

oxtohding over 50 years,
/. Dndy /"attendant.

1114 llroujihton fit., Vtotorln, U. 0. 
talopUoneB 1385, aaS8. as97. 177JR

"«w
(Will)

H**!*!!
01-’

Mr.//yand/:>/Mrs/'S/MacNeil 
from a trip to Vancouver.

Colonel Peck; V.C., D.S.O., candi- 
dateifpr4lie/Conservative;! Paihy\lield 
a'/meeting here; Thursdayr/afternoon:

Mr." Wa.rhurton /was in/ Lyall /Har
bor for a- few hoiirs'last /week.!- He 
also paid a ‘flying visit' to Boot /Bay 
oh Saturday on/the/,‘‘Maple.’:’ / /

Mr. vT. ; Walker); of South Pehder. 
has recently return ed from a trip to 
New.: York." /■, ■

Mr. A. .Georgeson, of South Pen
der left for the Fraser River, where 
ho has got a position in" a cannery;

Mr. and/ Mrs, G. F./ PaynG, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnett, 
visited South Pohdor / oh ,Sunday. //, 

Mr. Woods has left tlie island for 
ah; jndofinilo /period,/ having taken/ a 
position on a survey party./ /

Mrs, T. Walker, of South Pender, 
wont to Seattle to meet her husband. 
They returned via Vancouver and 
Victoria.

Mr. Parkin and Mr. Crane towed 
an old boat lo Oak Bay last week.

,Mr, C.'upi'luJul, of lliL l.'daad, h.i' 
boon helping Mr. A. Spalding with 
his plowing for a. few days.

lilKgfi (uluiO' *-1 1,^. h‘ i
on South Pender la.st week.

Mrs. Orano roturmsd lo 8)otUli 
Peniler from Vielnrla where she him 
been Hponding: a weeU's, holiday,

lonie, who. is going to , yisi t,/her par-; 
:entsi:'/Mr.;/: and Mrs. " Jim/ Bryant, of 
/Victoria.
'//,The/ Wohieh’s " /Missionary///'Society 
neld their posiponed April meeting 
oh Thursday of lust week. There

and{Mrsr 
■was the

uhahihib/us/ chpice<//for iipresideht :/ih 
place of Mrs. 'McMillan, but; she beg-

/\yere//nine;rheihbers/ p/resent, /and 4 
FryI.Presiicled,:/;:/MrsV Aider-t^

DEEP coye LOCAL iO 
/ PEBSONAL NEWS NOTES

ged;’ to'; be /relieved /bf / the ,Tesponsi- 
biiity until her/Ivealth iniproyes. Mrs. 
;Fry,:/as ,''v ice-presid e n t,:j was: thef e f0 re

,TUST BECEIVED tlie latest imprbycmciit in I/UGGAGE GARRIERS 
to fit the rnnniiig board of any car./ Folds doyvn out of the way
Svheii not in use 
Prices from . . .

^ALSO!" SUN/"VISORS

VALVOLINE/OID

'I'll ANKH

ai://

Mrn, Uov. '1': OrlfflthH doidnm to 
oxprauH grntoful uppreclatlon td the 

: kindneiiH iind hyiniiathy imvdored to 
hoi* In hor rocont lllnoHs und hoveiiyo- 

A.ihbnl,"' L,../, ,./,' ,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL V

A;*:/,'."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND

asked;/ to /assy ine /the presidency uhtil 
tlte erid /Of:the, yohr, and she/ graci
ously accepted the post. Consider
able business: was/ dealt: with, includ-. 
ing/Thb' request, for/" yearly/Z/supplies/ 
and also the catering for’ the ahnual ■ 
spoi-ts day on May 23. The different 
committees were appointed, and it is 
hoped the results will prove siiccess- 
fui.,:'';'/ '■'/./ ' '!/;v^';':,/’/.', /'■ c'"

Mrs. : D. G. • /MacDonlad //wont to 
Vancouver yesterday for a tew days’ 
visit/Avlth/rolatlveH,// :/ : '.

Other passengers to ; Vancouver 
wore: Rev. J. C, Alder, and Capt. B, 
G. Amies, who Is gone to intorvibw 
his company, the Dollar Steamships, 
Ltd.

"MothorB' Day" was observed hero 
In the cluirchos on Sunday, and 
almmlnnco of hoauLlful white flow- 
r>rs were mu'd as doenrntlons. There 
was an oxcoptionally large congro- 
grvUon in the Proshyterlan olnircli, 
ttu' ('liiireh bi'liig almost filled fo 
eapai’lt.y in the morning. 'I'he Angll-* 
can service was ludii In tlie oveiiHig, 
the: Vicar laiting the Horvtco, /, 

Owners til' '(uimninr / coltagoH and 
henrding placdH aris hnsy preimrlng 
for aiiotlier Inmy scuhdii which will 
commmvoc! aliout t.lio eml of tills 
month,

P, W. /Gtirrelt, and her 
/Mt'f), Iietine'fs, have heon 
in Vlclofla during the paal

(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, May 14.—Mr. A. R. 

Kent is returning home from Anyox 
on Friday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end at their hut on 
the mountain.

: Mr. and' Mrs. \V. Crooks, /of Vic- 
toria;/ spent/ the -week eiid ' as / / the 
guests of Mr.; J. Crooks,; Horth’s 
Cross Road.

We are/ all/glad to see that Miss 
May Coplthbrne Is quite/ well again./ 

The “Chalet” so long under /the 
control/bt Mrs. Cresswell will be 
taken oyer by the Deep Cove Motor 
Co. on June 12.

Mrs. S. /Jones’ sister, Mrs. Bailey, 
of Portland, is/staying with her ;on 
an Gxtended/visit. / /

/ /Miss D. /Miirrily/and Miss M. /Bax
ter returned to Vancouvor/ after h 
delightful vlslt/hero, / /

Mrs. \y. Aider has returnod home 
after a delightful visit to her daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen Alder, of Vancou
ver, who has just cclohratcd her 21 st 
hlrUiday.

The noriiinl school held their pic
nic at the "Chalet" on Saturday, 
Judging by the noise and laughter, 
everyone evidently had an onjoyahlo 
time.

Mr A Ptii'vvnrt visited the Oenii 
Coye scliooi last week and reported 
the standing good.

Mrs. Brnlthwallo, of Taylor's 
raiiclv, was lakon to the Julilleo hos- 
ptliil and is 111 a very HorlouH nondl- 
tlon, We arts alP very sorry iiiul 
wish lior a spoody rocoyory,

Oppbsita 
Bank

general and; fangy dry goods merchant

Opposite 
Post Office^

/ "UNBLEACHED (/(j’rTON—3 2 /hiches wide..;/ /Per/ Ya/rd" /■/;.■/. . 
kxu/LEACHED 'COTTON/—4 0 inches wide.'/ Per Yard . .;v . ; 
EXTRA STRONG D.K. TURKISH TQWEI.S—Per pair . . . . 

" ;g,1NGJIAM/ROUSK'dresses—From/ . . ./ . . ./.^. . • ./^ ■,./
::,,MEN,’S','PY,IAiMA SLEEPING/.SUITS—... .,/ . . //. . .,./• •

RlRHONS, SEWING SPQOIiS; SIIIN and COTTON,/ 
// /EMHROsDEKY ThREAD mid ; ARTSTYIjE ROPE;

//'■:30c'„
.:30c

.$1.20 
. $2.05

_

(Hoviow Corrotipondont,)
: HATUUNA ISLAND, May Id." 
MmairH, K. C. 1). Adams with Mrs. H. 
P, Clark and Miss Mildred Clark 
ciimo up; front Vlclovla on the 
"Truant" last wnok-ond. They wore 
thu guoiilB «f Mr. and Mrs, G. F, 
Fayno, Mlsii K rnypo returnod to 
Victoria with them on Sunday.

Tho order of the day has hoon 
/ political mbotlngs. Mr, 11. Payne on 
/ hl« yncht”yenina" hrnuglit Major 

Bnck and Dr, McIntosh lo (he Island 
on Tuesday They held a well-ai- 
lemled political irtooling on Tuesday 

///evening.;, /
/ ;Mi*,/ani1 Mrs, Ai Strclton returned 
from victoria on the "island I'rin-
t»BB" bn/Saturday, 'I'lioy vyoni recent*

(Rovlew 'Corre.spoudonl.)
'. / P12(N1:1EM//ISI:A>; D,' 'May.;",' 13.'*-nr’ 
,l,; \V, MeliiioHli, „, uoiuinee for, tin.: 
Ih'ovineliil Piirty In/Mils dlstrlcl., iitl- 
(IresHOil a fiilrly ’mrgo , giitlieriiig of 
ole(itbrH//lii ;,tlio Hope Bfiy /hnll /on 
Thursday eyeiilng, giving a ylgormiH 
find lengthy recital of his prevlmts 
experiences ;;wlth the pyosent, ndmlii- 
iMtratlon. lie dealt; nlso. with the 
recent P.G.E. Investlgallon, nnd var
ious mutters of political Interest. Mr, 
It, G. SeptI, presided, and Comman
der N. Lewis iind Mr. Alex Hamilton 
oach spoke a short tlnie.

Mr. .Slid Mrs. Percy Grlmitier (nee 
Helen Sutcliffe) u’le I'eeelvlug cOn- 
gratulutlbriH Oil the hlrth of a non, 
at the Ganges hospital, on April 21'.

Miss Margaret llraeketr, we.nl to
Unwee-tver l'i»( week in vti;ill her "tdii-
ie:r,'M'iHu/Jean Brackett.

Mr,: Dawrim Aualii,orleni/» /spent,/ a 
,few <l,'«ys on_ tho. Island ,1hl*'/\vbeU., He 
reiurneu via Ijuivich lo Sidney on 
Monday, :::,heing iti:i«'ohiinin;led by Ills

/;MrH. 
niother, 
visiting 
wepU,,;

Wlicro Prlcc.s 
ere Right

Sidti .Spring Islnnd 
.lam——I Hi.v,

Coiddng Figs—
2 0. lbs,

6 CUPS mid SAUCERS—
I-'er.............................

ItUTTEi; 
-------Wbere

80c
25c

Sail aim Ualsln.s- 
2 11)8. ......

Bulk Didcs—
2 lbs............

..25c
25c

,$1.20
AND SUGAR DOWN 

Most People Trinle —

liipitisaiiiiiauiiiffliiiffl/i'W'iiiiJiiia'iiiiiaiiicffliiiiBiiiiiiiaiiW'.iiiEiuiiaiBaiisaiiiiiiiiiiBii^

If you liavo any old magazines 
why not hand thorn into the Sidney 
Llhrary, Many othor pooplo would 
preltiHily be glad io I'oail them.

.“CMM’s" EyeliiS; Imflaiued: /: 
StHck TGgetlieraMidBled’’'

Mr, E, P. KiitibaU, EnlwhwUe, Alta., wrilett
"Our liltlfi girl Irom liirtli w.vs Iroublctl with inflamed eyelidti 

and in spite of Revcrnl rcmedicfi, grew worite until at the age of itix- 
Icen months her eyes could not he opened after sleep without bleed

ing, a waxy discharge sticking the lid* 
together and adhering with great tenac- 
ily. The child’s grandmother# were con
sulted by mail, and hath responded with 
a liltlc sample box of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, '111®*“- tised as directed, and 
I,sded until we could oht.sin a further sup
ply from Edmorrlon. Improvement was 
very ina rked from the first application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did not reappear tnOammation sub
sided arid has not returned.”

pi

bb ctw, n Itos, nil ilmlera or Kdnmwaon, Rnuvi A C«„ Util.,Toronto

.Tliiitio .tlaintloHl./of ..Knnimot/tk,"n /Nymih Pi/ockH avo tltiGlgnotl/from, 
Imnntlful now voiloK,. I'aiinoH./'cri'pn, Noriniimly vonoH aiid '/glng- ; 

/hi\nitt,( /Thb/tlCHigna nii'O on lii,;conilnK llnb!f.;iint;l,tl)d dxqnlnllo llttlo 
toiusliofi of iticliH iiiiil/nifrio3 give thoin a real charm., Yot, in ac- 
/(Kivdnn'cu wit ii./rinr /tnuial policy /of: giving yo|i thb,' yory, finoHt /" 
morchiindii/io for tlto/iowoHt lioaitililo prioCB, you will find thoao 
Frocktv romarUably low in itrloo,
In Uio naHorlmonl/.ni'o inclmloil a braml now Hlilpmont of Protty 
Tub FrookH, Htiiiiiblo for tlio warm brlgiil rliiya of Snmtnnr, foii- 
lurlng awning Htrliioa, ('.hoclm, cnmly Hti'ipoH, I'lguri;:*]/ novolHo.s 
and iiluin colora, Tho nhndoH tliiil uttind forth promlnonlly nro 
Coponhagon, voho, orrhiil, groy, liliick and white, green, royal 
nnd whilo, brown and inn, vfirlotiH HhadoH of yellow,and copper., 
bltio and Invendor. 'I'he trlmniingH conHlatH of'nand ombro|dory 
and henmtltchlng,/lace anil rlbhoim. Tito hIoovoh vary In length, 
the nocUti plain or wilh oollarH. Sizca 1,(1 to ‘M.
We are very ttroud of tlils «tock of Wash DreaHes. and plinuiod 
tluit, wo Oiln tmaa tliom bn to you lU mieh ploaiilug prleoa $2.98 
In .......... I , $2*2,50
See Uu'in In the M!inlh‘ IVparlineni, - lal Floor

DAVID SPENGER, LTD.
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HIGHEST PEAK IN CANADIAN ROCKIES CANADIAN NATIONAL OFFieiALS FIGURE IN CHANGES

HE Alpine Club of panada •will 
this year hold its annual 
camp at the footV of; Mount 

Robson, the highest peak ■ in the 
Canadian Rockies, -which v to'wers 
13,068 feet abo've sea level;

: Mount Robson Park, named from 
t^ mountain which, it surrounds: 

;;is a favorite • stopping :place for 
■ ; tourists from United States •poin'ts 
; who make the Triangle TourZof Ithe 

Canadian Natipnal Railways, ;W^ 
embraces Vancouver, Jasper and 
Mount r Robson Rarks i and Prince 

; Rupert with a journey over the in

land seas of the Pacific coast on 
one of the Canadian? National 
Pacific Coast; Steamships.
? Among other things. Mount Rob
son can; be regarded as the most 
frequently photographed mountain 
in the whole of Canada. the Contin- 
:ental Limited of? the Canadian Na- 

; tional ;feailways stophng; for- five 
minutes ? at the foot of this . mon- 
,arch;p£sthe Rockies ?in order that; 
tourists : who' : are: passing through 

?may ysecure phptbgraphs;?shpwing 
its lofty, snow-capped peak.

Jnst?butside!of?the:bdundaries?of

the National Park is one of the 
finest big-game hunting hicounds; 
of the continent, where black,-cin
namon and grizzly bear abound and 
where other big game,?such as big
horn mountain sheep 'andhnountain 
goats are to, be? found, ih; great 
numbers. Hundreds of, hunters? an-, 
nually make Mount Robson ,their; 
headquarters for, their excursions 
into the'passesZpf tins region? after 
big game, for here excellent accorn- 
mpdation , maytbe ? ;secured :;?either 

?;during?the??summer?;tPurist;.season 
or later in the fall wheji the hun
ters ? arevout?:after?their; quarry???;;-

Teachers to Tour Dommion

I,:N the re-arrangement consequent 
‘upon the retirement bh account 
of. ill .health of H. H. Brewer, : 

Assistant, Gencyal Manager of the 
Western Region, Canadian National ? 
Rail-waysi A. Wilcox has . been ap-? 
pointed General Superintendent of 
Transportation for .tho?: region. ;;The , 
position formerly held by :Mr. ,Wilcox’;

■ of; A.General?? Superintendent ? of ? the;? 
;;Manitobb:?district? is?;iib\y ?:takch? Isy? 
N. B. Walton, who has been Assist
ant Superintendent at Prince Rupert 
since the amalgamation. I. A. Mac- 
Pherson, General Superintendent at:

? Regina, hcKv assurhes? the work of 
Superintendent at Prince Rupert, 
and his recent; position is taken?‘o'ver; 

:? by ?E. Gra-wford, formerlynSuperin-?
; ?t;endent' of Car SeiyicOYor -the West-; 

■ ern Region; Winnipeg. ; T; P. White, 
late Supefihterident of Trarisporta--; 

? fion for the Manitoba 'district^ has; 
;? been ? ?appbirited? Regional?l ^Siiperiiiy 

tendent of Gar Service, and M. Hel-: 
ston becomes Superintendent of 
Transportation, Manitoba District, 

i Mr. Helston was formerly chief dis
patcher at Fort Rouge, Winnipeg. .

IncUuletl Iti lli« lilnrmry nro tnknl-ouliio, Irfts Vorinllloii Ulvrr, < i>ntro! Nlpliii'n, whi-roflilldroii nro kooii holiitlnii (lio fiiiiJ,,
....... -lUiil llimff, rlflhf. ...............

0 teach the youth of Canada about Canada and do
tho (iountry juallco It la flrat aiocefiahi'y that one 

nhould aoo Canada. Tliat ta tho view of tho Ganadlau 
Tcacliora' FocUiratlon and no ono will quosUon It, 
With tho Idea of correeunB any <iofloioncuia in inia 
reapoct Tinder; which? Ha inomhor.a may ho lahourlng 
tho Federation, accordingly, haa decided to mahb tia 
trip ,lo Victoria, B. 0., for this year'a annual conven
tion'a.s a pbraoaally eondnoted tour, hiatliKt from Au- 
(fUBt 4tli to 12th and promlnlnfr a very ilnloroatlng and 
Inatfiietlve programme for the podagORnoa and their 
frlenda,?.'? ..?■■<,?. ?:, .,.??■,????'?.?.?? , , ?? ?.,Z,??,.?

? Arrangod by Dr, A. E, TTardy, Vlco-Proaldent of the 
Fodoratlon, and . Ri ?E, IIowo, Rrealdent, rrovlnclnl. 
AtiBoelatlon of: Proiealnnt 'reaeherii, Quehec, In eon- 

? jimotilon' with Iho Canadian Pacific Railway, tho tour 
covora aa wide a flnld aa la humanly poaalhle In the 
time allottod. It will ho made on a apeelnl train atart- 
Ing from Toronto and roUowlnR iho main lino of Uio 
Canadian Paclfikv thiouBhoul, Stop-overa varyliiR from 
n few hours to a dny will ho mado at many pointa of 
Intoroat along tho ronlo to tdvo tho loaoherH ?a full 
opportunity ol Beelnit the alKhla at ihoao places, h’ort 
William and I’orl Arthur, the great Inland grain ports 
of thlB eoimtry and the funnel through which Canada's 
huKo crops pour out to feed tho world, Winnipeg, the 
worJd'a groatoat grain mnrkol, nnd bonating tho worhi'a 
greatent railway yards In thnao of tho Canadian Pa
cific, tho hufltllng prairie cities of Regina and Mooao 
Jaw, Calgary, tho iiiolropoRn of tho pralnlo provinces 
nnd a cow-town only a few yearn ago, Vancouvor, the 
hoautlful fioaport on the ’rnlld Paelflo const which Is 
foritlng nliead at nhnont torrlfylng apoed—-thononro all 
ontored on tlio aehtdulo for prolonged InapeeUnu A 
lonr stop will also ho made at Bnrilt Springs lintel, 
the palatial hoaioiry liMho heart of the Itoituioa wihm u 
ftU the roercatlnna provided, nuch ns hiking,, rldlmr, 
swlmmlmj and mountain ellmblng, will ho open to the

ientthora. Lake Louluo, eallod 'proh.ahly the nio.st per- 
foet hit of iseenoiy In thi' known 'world', willl also ho 
visited, lunch holiig taken at the Cliateau there. :?Th(i 
magnificent run through? tho Robkles to the ,coast will 
lie nuulo m iiayiiuhi,

‘Tho entertalnnientn arranged for tho tenchor.s In- 
cludo niiiny antomohtio tliives, a receptUm at llm Twin 
OltloH, luncheon at Wlnnlpcf? and csUgary end a,t’o- 
ceptlon at VanconveiYMiHler llm smiplcefl of th<'> Ineiil 
:Ton(!her,s' .AsHoelatlon?: In,' eiieh; ol? tho 'el this ? mention ed? 
luncheon at Regina :aii the Riinsla of;the Premilbr nnd 
:(,lovnrntnont ? of, : Sa.HUatehewjin, .fallowed :?Viy iadiive 
around tlie city In automohltes proyldpd hy tlm?Rotary 
Club. While InMoono Jaw, the vhiitora will also ho 
taken for , a di-We liy tho .Utcal Board of .Trade, ,

A. apeelnl ‘ return trip \mdor s'lnillar arrangomnntH 
for thoseWlio care to lake It has also been plfinned, 
Starting from Victoria, 11 Inrdndos the wonderful run 
through the mountains over tho Kettle Valley Ualhvay, 
the aleamer trips over heautlful Okanagan and Koote
nay I,akes, Ihrough the heart of tho frult-RrowIng 
country, thence to Lake Windermere, and hy motor 
over the Bplendhl new Bairff-lsiUe Windermere High
way to Vermilion River Camp and Banff, Tlom come 
Edmonton, the prosperoins gateway to Cetmda'n rich 
Northland, Hnskatoon, an limportnnt pralrlo city, Win
nipeg, Kenora, Fort William and nermts the Great 
Lakes via the Reo to Port IMcNholl and Toronto, This 
trip Ia,ata front Auisuat 17th to '('Uih and InelndeH a 
stop-over for dinner ;iit I'enUeion, dinner, u Jilsht's 
stay and breakfast at' lovely I,nke Windermere Camp, 

?luneli at Vermilion? River , (,'amp, ?and :a day ' at Banff, 
Edninnlnn, Wlnniimg and DevU'!) Gap Ciimp, the de- 
11'slilfill'resort uft: the Lalte of tlie Woods, near Kenora. 
'J?lm vtslia (0 tIm, qii.injis,, Dm inoior .i ua,. Du <ne..ii Du.; 
moimtnlmt and Urn VefreHlilmi nail aeross tluV Great 
.Lake» :nlono ‘make,thtfi return trip infinitely desirahk),.

s lid fn'Otirgmii onniwo iimH at the heartrnrlngs of'iiioon an he iH hlg onoiinli will havn tho horaon In hand. 
V-/ the .uumnier visitor, iiocaiiao her appeal m penumiii, •’uoop mnauliiR oft lleit hid- In ehlhllidi play*'?down?in;
Wllliout intention, no to do, fihn. has Hlruek what Ihe 
(idverllKlniv men work soiintd to aefiuiro,,.the Inimuii 
lulereat augle.-?',. , ■ :. ? '^ ? ,' : ':'??■, „ ?

Qurdiee tf! natural. ••i1mph\ loValiln, In our iamb foi' a 
Ihdng Sve. of tlie cities , liave reiiueed, Hl'e to n,,;s}'iiilem 
With every eellou In nuliordlnallnn to honrs tuut mlmitcR, 
But In tpiehee tlm hahitanti rtaeii ahovc (lie Imudi, , ?

' ,iIo 'has atmiidhlng In hlmnelt which liolds: lilm to old 
wdye, 'J'o, .family? lU'u, to tiie, fru'ni??to ,:i.he iuirne? atid 
Iian(l-ldot.igh| to the .'ic.rllm, to eowa, Wiv'i* and dim,nh- 
tera amt hoyu Of all ages lend a hand at CyerythintJ,,?: All 
the ohatigeB of the aeaimmi fit l‘n h.) lln' nehriiuchl’dlfe: 
And yet there semn to he no partleular HOlmnie, no 
hurry, none of that driven feeling. ■ NO friellon.

And so when wo got. tiil.o thiclicn we sd,' r.isihllrlt! of a 
freedom of aiilrlt, 'i'he aluieklo.a of "Iha drive” full 
away as we come once more, under liie heuison of the 
simple and the fundamental.

Hero hy the road are lhe wayalde (?!rouiies eommen In 
Old Franco and once in Old England, The Mower la 
abroad 111: the flehlH, The :dogs .drawing tlieir liflle 
earls still liold Iho road.

And nothing Is more hnnuinly appeullng than these 
dog carts of Ihe Qnehee hlghwa.v. 'I'he "Dog of t'lan- 

. dors” has won Ids way. to puhllclty on. tlie ficreeii, hut 
these "chlemd' of Quehec have heil no .lae.klo Cooita.n t.() 
do them juallco.

And yet'Wliat n part thoy piny In the life of lli(!i greaf 
Provlneo, far? larger: hi extent lhiin;1i'iandern; ? :llow tlie 
dogrt fill niches tn the hmnwholdH, .jolai leng ei;n elim* 
Inntod from onr scheme'of life, are performed : hy the 

, dog carlii aa a maiii.u' of ooiiree, in Ijui.-mui,, ite.vjr ol 
: tho family, break their hand In froni hahyliood. Imrmms- 

Ing, unharjiesHlng, driving "lo ehlon.” Tho liny that as

Quehee, ■:' .
And yet the dog; earl In not merely a nmanH toward 

(in end. ’? : As?farm llfo Is arrangetl ln'?Quobeo„:tbo; dOK?? 
curl Ih nd iimre child's toy, hut, part,and parcel of FronoU 
thrift

tiovn seiilDin' orrand ;oovOr theunlhaf ln-the?dog: cart,?? 
Wood to he broURhl, from ? tlie distant? woodlot on?tho, 
nionnlhlimlde Is ?loaded: Into' ,t1ib:'little??earl. ?? With? the 
aid ol' thesb "Uiiy lioriien and carta'’ small hoya do thl» i’ 
worli' (initb (isglly,' relOiinlhg their falhortt and hiK : 
iu othera to men's jobs at the plough or -with thOiUoayy, ? 
seytht'i?:- ■.A:-'-' ???,■' '?'?'?' ??':■:■ ■;'?:?:-'?::■'?■■ ; v::?:?;:;: ,

, Textile worUm a In the hht nilll below Montmoroncy 
Esllrt, living In BalntGregolre and other vIlU'iKoit noarby, 
liave theli (ilnner-iialln hrouglit to them by tholr'anmll 
t)(,>yfv In dog enrtn, and If you happen along thhi road at 
diriner-finMi It Is lo sen? perhapi) tm many as?thtrty; or, 
toi'lv of iheae little eharlotii. ' ?? :?

'run speed attained of the dog lis surprluInR,owpodaRy 
when homeward Imuml. Tlimi, little M’aleu can hardly 
hohl'-hlnv'In. - , '?'??' ?:.';:'

lint yoirmvml,not tlitnk 'Up only youth that Ihoao gay 
doRH of Qiietiec serve, their tails wagglnR. flylnK alonB' 
with the huhy In the cart and llm family brood of hoyn 
end girls running heltiu tihcltor Katherhig framholao W 
their jialls. What would the old., . the oidcoupton, the
old women, do wiihoul. Uudr old dog iind hiw lllliu uartl 

tint, 1 think perhaps one never roall'/.oH more; how 
Tiiiieli (I part of every day life the dog :cart l», until you 
hiV|)pcn siting hy some wnysldo smithy and see tho smith 
iKD'd at woik ttirnlng, twisting, Jmatlng, hammorlng thn 
(luniiifiDt> e.'ih'u ami, thee In llm ,most nitillor of 
inaiiner, jiart of llm day's work, as imich iva Bhoclnit 0 
horse,—Vietorla Hayward,e ■'';■;■:?

h?';

?::!.??';.d ;,;ii

T'Vj.
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ANNUAL PAYROLL

immberinen Pay Huge, Proportion of 
Wage.s in R.G.——lO.vceeds Provin-
ci;il Revenue lunst Tliree Years

CALL ON VICTORIA TO MAKE PAYMENT ON RONDS AT PAR

the famous “Raymur letters” giving assurance to invest
ment dealers that payments on city of Victoria bonds issued in sterling 
denominations would be made at par of exchange in Canada and New Vork 
was contained in a letter received by Mayor Hayward from the Dominion 
Securities Corporation,; Toronto. The letter, copies of which have been 
distributed among the aldermen, is a reply to a questionnaire sent out hy 
'the'.mayof.,.,;;:'

than Uventy-five per cent, of the en
tire male working population of Brit
ish Columbia comes under that cat
egory.

There are between 40,000 and 
41,000 men employed by the 3,620 
concerns handling B. C. w'ood either 
in its raw state or ono of its numer
ous manufactured forms.

i The letter was signed by J. W. Mitchell on behalf of the: bond firm,' 
and contains a full review of the situation at Victoria in 1913, at which 

; timet the Dominion Securities Corporation was acting as fiscal agent for 
■ thetcity. The communication states that the firm saved the city from a 

: less greater than what they actually sustained through the Raynuii
; Tetters;

The writer points but that the Dominion Securities Corporation; did 
not concern itself about Mr. Raymur’s authority for the letters. In 1910 
under'similar circumstances he indicated, he bvquld consult the council, 
and the firm therefore assumed he y’as taking all proper steps at: that time, 

lit is also pointed out that thp plan wasVan accepted' usage in the 
bond business at the time, and was adopted by other cities, including 
Toronto, Hamilton and; Montreal. q ;A ■;

i Eor some years the letters issued by Mr: Raymur were honored hy the 
city, and payments were made at par of exchange. Last year the policy 

^ was changed and the council refused that the payment at par bo resumed,
the letter says:

“That during the period in question we acted as your agents, 
endeavoring to assist tho city in every possible wmy during an 
exceedingly difficult period, while subsequently we have con- 

■ sistently co-operated in the endeavor to maintain the city's credit
by underwriting and distributing its securities.”

This problem has not confined to Victoria, as many cities have been 
faced with the same circumstances. The attitude of bond dealers has not 

that it is a, legal matter, but rather a sound policy: to retain the con
fidence, of investors In view of future financing which will bo ncce.ssary. 
Cases are numerous where city officials' gave assurance by letter that 
coupons would be paid at par regardless of the current rate of .sterling 
exchange.—Tho Financial Post.

The payroll of the combined Brit
ish Columbia timber industries is 
not less than $50,000,000 or close on 
one hundred dollars per capita of the 
whole population of the province’s 
men, women and children.

Tiiis enormous annual amount 
reiiresents i.he total revenue for the 
last tliree years, that is to say, it 
costs loss to run the province, for 
Ihi'ee years than it does the B. C. 
lumbering industry for 12 months. 
This sum also c,\cceds the total paid 
up cai)ital of tho throe ])rincipal char- 
iei’ed hanks in the Dominion of 
Cc.nada.

Over Firm.s
'Phis estimate is not a rough and 

ready one. but i.s carefully calcu- 
hUed from the latest statistics made 
uvailahki by the Workmen's Com- 
l)f".isaiion Hoard, the Department of 
laibor, Victoria, and the Dominion 
lureau of Statistics.

'there :u'e over 3,6 00 firms exclu- 
■sively engaged in the production, 
manufacture and handling of B. C. 
wood products. They may be divid
ed into three classes:

Class 1 (Raw material)—2,653 
firms, includes logging operations, 
polo, post and tie camps, timber 
cruisers and forest engineers, scal
ers,. inspectors and timber 'brokers.

Class 2 (Manufacture), — ,555 
firm.s, includes, s.awmills, planing, 
lath and shingle tiiills, veneer plants, 
sash and door factories and concerns 
manufacturing B. C. woods into fur
niture.

Class 3 ^(Distribution)—-413 firms 
ihcludes lumber exporters, whole 
salers, , lumber dealers, accountants, 
inspectors and. woodyards.

cThere. is; also a; fourth class, which 
might comprise the tug-hoat owners 
solely engaged in boom and raft tow
ing and the firnis exclusively ■manu
facturing loggingfand sawmilL equip 
ment.; (This class;, is tnqt ; included 
in;the;presCnt:;estimate) pl,;

Eifty ^million:: dollarsl islpa : huge 
sum.; lit;;represents;at least :ohe-third :'.
oft h p' tnf II1 in rl n c:f 1 -'hn Ar-Dnll " r* P '

of tKe series dealing vvitk tKe estaWisKment oftKc 
Bank.OP Montreal at represen'tative points in Canada

and ^ ^ ^

Four Groups Engaged 
This army of workers may he 

classified as follows: 19,100 in the 
logging industries, 16,8 00 in the 
plants converting forest products, 
2,200 in selling either the , unmanu
factured or finished material and 
2,300 solely occupied in its transpor
tation to tho ship’s side or the freight 
car.

Taking at lea.st one-third of this 
groat group of workers to be raar- 
I'ied men with wive.s and families, 
one comes to realize what a large 
proportion of the manhood, woman- 
liood and childhood of the province 
look to the timber industries of B C. 
for a livelihood.

It is (luite reasonable to estimate 
that the v.-agc-earners of the timber 
industries and their dependents com
prise one (fourth of the entire popu-

y IN HALIFAX

NEWS BUDGET
FROM JAJVIES ISLAND

OContlnued from page one)
In a private houso Mr, and Mrs. 
Spriggiris; :and; daughtbr, Angelina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sprlggins are obliged 
to got nionoy Bomeho'w so they decide 

J toTet every room in the house, with
and collar,

; ^ Ho boa.rdor3 (French preferred). Mr.
^ hlmaolC on his

; knowledge of the French language
and Mrs. Sprlggins greatest pride 

: lies in the aristocratic anoeslors, tho
I Fltzpontonvillos, from whom she is 

' remotely deHcended. Mrs. Schilling
was a wonderful Mrs. Sprlggins, to 
hear hor calling Mr. Sprlggins 
“Ducky" In tho moat inoUing lonoH, 

wvhoii; alio, wunlod a now: silk dross, 
was too (lellclous for wonla, Miss 

Ford as Mrs. Major Rattan 
was tho typlt'iU with of a bolstorouk 

; i; i Hnan, .MJss Margaret Eyres was so 
as Angelina that, oven the

WEEKliY NEWS ;nOTES , ■ '''
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latioii of tho in-ovince, and so actual
ly outnumber the inhabitants of the 
city of Vancouver.

Tlii.s seiae.s of articles eomniuni- 
cated by the Timber Industries 

Council of British Columbia.

CONCERT BY ARION 
CLUB TONIGHT

*NE of the first forward moves of the Bank of Mont real 
after Confederation, when banks and banking passed under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament, v/as to extend its 
facil'itits and stabilizing influence to the Maritime Provinces. 
The first branch at Halifax was established in 1868. With 
this extension the Bank marked its 50th anniversary.

Today the Bank has 15 Branches in Nova Scotia and a total of more 
than 550 Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, as well as 
Branches in the leading financial centres of the world.

A Bank where Sniall'Accounts arc Welcome

The visit of the Arion Club to 
Sidney tills evening is of uuusuai iu- 
terest. This club of men joined to
gether to promote the singing of 
good music, was organized in the 
year 1891, it has built up. a reputa
tion-cluriug thesekyears through the 
ability and patience of its conduc
tors, and the perseverance of its 
members, some of whom have sung 
with- the club from the start.
, :The , members :;gave themselves, 
their time and ability to promote the 

A Sood;music,- and 'have suc
ceeded as' is evidenced by; the Aoh- 
derfulyreception; they;AeceiVe.-;'

i Their last concert in Victoria' had 
*;o:H>e';; lield Hm - .the’T:Victoria i-k^High;

ess

Establistied over lOO years v 

Total Aissets in excess of ^^50,000,000

df:,the Total: Indus trial;-payroll'Hf; the;.'^^llPCl'.au'clitbrivjmi’vaqttheHEmpresE 
Province of British Columbia and at'room accommodation was not

. '.A i I - »-V - A J I--' _ A'_   J » .7-- c? 11 f I'rt 1 /-»»"i 4- ' -Pxx v» i f -V t_ T A'- . _ Y '1 ' < ■Tl.cdhseryatiyeT^^ proved,-'The'; sold. This
aie.ans of support for at least a quar- club is the oldest male voice choir
;er of iis total population. jin Canada, and give their services

' "'L;withqut'-Any.Tbniuriefatidh;ih;'the;m- 
Terests of good music. We have

bociii»«2k Ik ;■ T\i»i IvH t *1 n. ; + V. c ..AMAN IN EVERY 
FOUR A LUMBfiRMAN
Over

i Major ati-piKul raying when ho tuiw
* her. Mri), Biller a« Anna Marla wati

!i:;Q

' Ah^iV ^I'lrln.Mr, Lyona an Mr.
; Sprlgglnti wan wonderful, bin acting

wan porf'netlon llHoli, , Mr. Eyroa at) 
Major Uatlan was evorytlilng that 

; ; • an ivrilabio Major of the Indian army 
to hp, while Mr. Rlch- 

acted ii very 
, difficult pan In a Hplondld maunor.

^ . H tho Innit cntoiTain*
jumitM,bvor Btngod in tho AnHomhly

wore nervod 
aftorwardH >nd, then a dance till 
nildnlghti Uio munic hclng Miippliod 

orchotitra, Mian BowUor 
; liolng rolkvvod at tho plaiio hy Mm.

Vri.'

J. Malcolm and Mra. E, lUvem part 
of tho Umo,

Mm. E. Bloor, of Vlctorhii wn« the 
, gucfit oC Mr. and: Mm. llollaud fur 
'‘'tluv-woOk-end,'"
, Wo wore aorry to hoar of tho 
death of ^lr. Vail Norman’a father, 
Mr. J, 1!. Van Norman, of Duncan.

Miiny happy rotiirnH to naiiniiii 
ErLslc AUid,' 'Elulo' L.ilui, ivIki.t' hlrlh,' 
days came on Saturday laat.

jV (Continued from page 1) t 
bean;; plain sewing;; Mrs., .1, MOuat; 
cut;: tlo wera ; and plan la;' , Mrs,, S. 
Holmes. ^ Tea was served at small 
tahlea,; at ono aide of the hall, by 
Mrs. Wm. Mouat, Mm. Young, Mrs, 
li. Toynbee aiul Mra. TO. Nelson. Iff)!! 
svas cleared.

Tho Agrlculturnl Aaaodatlon will 
hold a Fete on May 24, They hojie 
to have a parade of decorated cars 
and floats, gamoa races and othor 
amuHomenta.

Dn Srmdnv aflernonn u-hile v- 
turning from Allen's I,nke, 'I'eddy 
Biu-rodaUe and; Graham Shoro! cullld- 
Od' wltlrtheir bicycles-Into .Mr, ::P«m- 
gclly'H inick. Both hoys were llirttwr, 
hut not HorlouHly hurt.; 'reddy.jBai'- 
rodalle's hike waa, limaKliod,

“ iMr, Mux Caltliorpc and 'Ml,as Alai'' 
gaiTit SlmpHon-Mawcr wore iiiarried 
on ftiny 1 by Ilcv, Dr. Ciuniihcll at 
bin, roaldonce, “Bredalhanc.'- They, 
will reuldo at Oangea-and at Oiccpi'c- 
aept are guedii of tD', and MriJ, ,1’, 
E„tLO\vthor,, .IT- .T,;,
:,So'mo,.,ol!,,the .work .on ,the, rock 

ernnhor lav heing atarled' had; Tlie 
tviicka hoim to alart next week.
;' iTlip; Gangoa;‘toniiia :;clnh;' lieltl a 
nillttary ; whlat drive at ^lm.yTieui's 
home on Frhlay ovenlng, Those at 
tile winning table wei'u; .Mias ing- 
liam Di'. Buthevlaiid, Mr, A, .1, 
.Smith iimi Mr. A, HohiuTahaw. The 
Umnis club wilt bold a tennis liMirna- 
ment at “Barhslmry," ibe home (if 
Mr, and Mm, Noniinn Wilaoh, tm 
Tbiiraday, Ala.y 29, and not May ; 24 
ail tb('y first planned.

Mm. Gow. of Vancouver. Ih the 
guest of Mr. aritl Mrs. ,T. Ilogem, In 
,Uio, Gra,nborry;;

Alina I’bylift Carter la expecttal np 
(bis week for h visit with Mina <tHve 
Bogern. „ , ■;-

(.hti»l. and .Mrs, A. : It, lutanenrt 
sptqii' lawt week; 111 t Vtinconvcr on

tp,OOOi Engaged in T Different 
1 Branches iof 11. C. AVood

•; ;■ -i,-Industries'--’
One; man in every four in 'British 

Cohunbia is exclusively engaged in 
some actual process of logging, man
ufacturing or'selling B. C: wood pro
ducts,'according to figures based-on 
official indnstrlal ,estimates,, '

In- other words, if a lumberman 
hi a man who makes bls,TivIng out of 
The --produce ofTaiTog,; tboiv- no'Tess

It pa.v.s to buy tested feeds at hatching time. , Chicks brought up 
on “V. & R. Diamond Brand” products have the advaiiGige of 
-a good, start. ,

Ipt—V. & B. Chick Starter and V. S B. Chick Scratch 
2nd—V. A B. Growing Mlasli and V. & B. Developeiv 
ilrd—V. & B. BoultrjvMasli and V. & B. Scratch-Food

; - Then V. A B; LayingMeal aiid Scratch- Food to keep them laying 
Avitiiout over-forcing.

SOLD BAT

MOUNCE FEED
PHONE 52 — SIDNEY, B. C. — res; PHONE 37;

-■ : f
the- pleasure in ;;publisKing The' prb- 
graniv; and j'recommend Tour; readers 
To: be<;present,'; Mr: Ernest- -At Wil- 
-liams; is the hoh.; president, Mr. E: 
Howard Russell lion, conductor, and 
Mr. Charles Conyers, hon. secretary. 
;- Part T,-—-1 Vocal ; March, 2 Silver, 
L.anterns. 3 Baritone Solo, Mr. Ar
thur Gorev-4 Three-Flies, 5 Dream
ing, 6 Archors’ Marching Song, Part 
II.—^^7 To Arms, 8 When. Evening 
Twilight, 9 Soprano Solo, Mrs. Clif
ford Warn, 10; As Sorrow, tenor solo 
hy Gh Guy, IP Sylvia, 12. The Lost 
Chord.' God Save the-King.;

(By Ross Farqnhar.)

; FRIDAY-—-Sum tiincs ,I think Jane really -cares a 
grate eal;for mo and'then agen I dont no weather she- 
does or not, Tonito I thot I wood pass a Tittel Time 
iaway and have a-tawV: -with her over; the telefbne and 'Y
after;; tawking hhdnt thissentthat for a wile I ast: her
did she care very -much for mo, she did ;5 

';dc;nt,Tust. xaqkly ;auy ;np. nor sho-'dibdont 
say yos. ,Sho simpully sedTJa; Ha,Ha.;;,

Men! Buy Your Holiday Togs 
at The Red Arrow Store

Our Entire Stock is New
— ill! II 11 1.- util Girl ,,iiii iiiiiim- II -Siiuiri .Nm ■Suit., Hut, ( up «ir 
I'm nisbiogH .ion’ll find a |ilcaslog array of Spring wcarablc.s.

SMAK'I’ 'I'WEKD SUITS
$24.50 $29.50 $34.50

MEN’S SPORT simns
$2.00 and $2.50

FINE WORSTED SUITS 
llcri'lngboiics and Plain Serges
$37.50 $39.50 $44.50

MEN'S SPRING MATS
$3.75 $5.00 to $8.00

MEN'S BO.MBAV ( (UOI .l.NO 
WMIPt'GRI) SllIRTS 

PlaSo Tiiu.h ami Stripes
„ ■ - $3.00,'''., ;;

SATERDA.Y—Well aa fur as I was 
concerned ma went and spoilt a, perflckly 
good Vuill game today. The score was 
tyed and nro team was at the bats ia the 
last 1/0 of the ninth. 2 men was out and 
I was at the bat with .'t Mon on bases, 
'''b' ■> 10,1 ,;i,u.s u,ill,In,- uii and lell.s me to 
cum on rite off nnd talro my Bath on acet. 
wo was a going away. 1 tried to nrguo 

• -'-k o. >> .i.-,.-1 ii i, i.iiGi niie. 3 laid
to go. Wo inlto of win tbo game. So I 
gosH It lai-tont, innch wander that most of 
IV!,' childron is nnsaMsI'lod with our parents.

GREY FliANNEL TRGUSER.S
$5.00

KlIAKI OrilNG TIUH’SERS
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

MiANKV IBI.L'

t:'':' :-':';50c.V
'I'lES-

SILK and WOOloCREPI
1.50 ■"

TIES

;.T, MEN’S'STRAW; HATS-;" 
Plain iind Novelly W’eaveH ,

,MEN’S'(WPS', ■
In tbo most favored Mliaprs
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

KNITTED TIES
65c. and $1.00

SILK and WOOL HOCKS
85c.

FNGLIHII PURE SII.K TIES
$3.00

SILK SOCKS 
Ilcalber SbadeH

85c.

1

“The Old Staff Carry (3n"'

.SUNn,VY---Woll 1, walked bomo friini Sunday skool, 
Wilh .lano and horTnii nut inoTn To' oat a"poa'co of dovIlH 
fnd cake. Which I oxi'oplod the invocation. And I 
soon snm thing that inado a thrill cum up lit my hart, 
i g'-pi!i she, iii.ili i;iiiiiiiiin,M 1,0 ,tninic lots ot;’ mo as- I (uien 
she had niy pltcdior hung vMo up Ijy ,.tho‘side of ’I'lnldy,: 
Wiudi is her favrlt dog, ’

MGND,'\y--;-"Mi'H. ElToh'S; dnwlcr is a tgbliig to Met , 
maiT^’.-d and niitn of tho yniiit, ladya, sod Utoy ,wiva a,-, 
going to give hor, a showor, i\lrs,; Ehu'r nod: tliriy.; dbldonU' 
nood io :mlnd ,;boc!tinko Hhe had a obi fashlonod tnh ami: 
aidilont, nood no now tanRiod outfita, ami onny ways- sbo;; 
liaddcnt mist but very few Satot’day tille bath's idnco sho' 
gradnaiod away frum out of skool.

TUESDAY--Wen It wits Idnda lone some for Jake 
ami trie, lie sod, he was going to bed (udy. I wtoisont 
Invited to the party nealher. So tm wo was both Dog 
tired we went to bed and got a good niton rent.

WEMSDA'V-.. 1 herd Tita ,11 tolling Mrs. Glllem fdio 'ls
bapthv with pa. where ever be goes. Well she (lusaont let 
him go no, plate where aho lyopdent bo happy..,

Tin.USDAV'..Pa. and',me„bmtgbt me a ionv l»lrt.bday
present.- It was -1 of dbowt kind of tblnga - wlmon puts 
oil 1 bore lull, 1 j'ess (t is calb>d a No'm (jo I’inino,

lilliiUo,m>i ii.iH(. Ittil-dliii, lum MM..|iitii> I1..1 I
ibelL'mnv,--homo,'';,;'''' y-

, SUCCESSORS TO .L,,N.,,11ARVIOV ,LTD.,

614 Yates Street, Victor
Bamawwi
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" Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.

THOMAS MEIGHAN

Letters to the Editor
The Editor rtssumos no responsi

bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but hot 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.'

WHERE IS THIS I'ROVINCE 
HEADING FOR?

IN

“The Ne’er.

R.iM.D. 1, Sidney, B.C.
51ay S, 19 24.

The Editor, "Sidnoy Review.”
Sir;

The more one roads and liears of 
affairs political in B. C. the more 
ono wonders whei-e this province is 
heading for. A few weeks ago fig
ures were publi.shed showing the per 
capita debt of oach province in the 

^ Dominion. We find that British Col- 
^l umbia heads tho list with $3S (thirty

------------- , --------- --^..... . .................... ............. —.........— — eight d/ollars) per head. Alberta be-
A rvnyiir'OT/^Tk.T a i i o/> -i i ir a bad second with a debt per
AUMloblUN:—Adults 30c., Children 15c. ^[head of ?17 (seventeen dollars),

Reading further we find that only

operation in 191C. He, at least, did 
not put his personal ambition before 
his public trust.

Apologizing for the length of this 
mis.sivo but tho present state of af
fairs calls for earnest thought on the 
part of those coneerirod.

Yours faithfully.
RICHARD H. W. CLOWES.

40 MR. JACKSONS

Mayne Islaud,
May 10, 19 24

Sir:

.ship. Yet last night he accept
ed a nomination from a nicet- 
ing pledged to .support Air. 
Bowser. 1 thought his conduct 
needed explanation. He gave 
none.

(Signed) R. II. TUPl'ER.” 
With regard to Air. White’s last 

effusion as regards ‘Tlossiter” 1 re
fer your i-eaders to the letter of 
Commander Lewi.s in last week's 
is.'jue.

voicing their dissatisfaction with his 
method:-?. A inan named lieauchamp, , 
was charged with bank rohlicvy with 
violenco. lie was sentenced to 25 . 
years in jail willi 20 lashes. The 
Solidtor-Ueneral suspended iho. im-: 
position of the lashes, thence the 
controversy. A sentence of 25 years 
may moan impri.sonment for tliat 
time, niul again it may moan not 
more than three or four years im
prisonment at tile most, as the liabit

With regard to the 30,000 piedgeui granting ticket-of-leave to, noted

two provinces are living within their 
income. NeedUnss to say B. C. is not 
one of them. Wlierc is the monev.

i
I
I
I'I
I
i
s
g
i

^ I coming irom winch is driving this

i
I
i

Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage

THE FLYING LINE

m

ALL RED CARS

VICTORIA
Lcave.s 758 Yates Street, 
opiiosito Doir.iiuoii Hotel

SIDNEY
Leaves from AVaiting Room,

Beacon Avcmie

I
gi:

DAILY; EXCEPT SUNDAY • 
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.

I DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9.30 a.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
6 p.m., 7 p.m.

SUNDAY 
10 a.ni., 2 p.rn., 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m., 10 p.m.

NOTICE!
On Xihas ami New 
Year's Day Gai-s run 
on Sunday Schedule

SUNDAY
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
8 p.m/, 8 p.m.,
9 p.m.

^31 province into financial suicide. Is 
3 i it from the parent country, Great 
^ I Britain? No! we got it from below 
g I the 49th parallel. We can go on 
g I getting it from tliat source until a 
g jday of reckoning comes when Uncle 
g:Sam voices tlie opinion that he shall 
gjliave a say as to the future destinies 

" " " Potentially Lliis province isg=i of B. C.
Eigg I the xvealthiest in the whole Domin-
Sjion. A nice little plum for Uncle 
§ I Sam to pick.
0| How has this state of affairs been 
PI brought about? Through “caucus” 

government and party patronage 
with all their attendant evils. ,

The use of the “caucus” permits 
a few, possibly only one individual, 
in the cabinet to hold sway over the

Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54

g political opinions and voting powers
m

u

•>

Uc

TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)

SofL
Ghoeolates 50g. per lb.

- Ice Gream Now on Sale
:T(jBAGCO;''ANbT.GIGARETTES;;;;:

iiiiiiiiiiaiimi iiHiicaiimiHiiiiraiiiisiiiiraiiiiEi

W. N. COPELAND 
Phone .'3.9U

SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGirr

COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders

Agents Canadian 
Fnlrbnnks M a - 
rino and Farm 

Engines
Agents Easthope 
Marino Englnos

Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs

List Your Boats and Ma- 
ehlnory With Us

Wo Build, Ro- 
niodel or Repair 

Boats of Any 
Kind

BHOP PHONE 10

IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
Oriental Hair Root Hair Grower

World's GrealoHt Hair Growor. Growa hair on 
i bald bonds, It binut not bo put wboro liatr in not 

wanted, Curtm dandruff and all acalp troublei). 
lfl.7n per Jar. AGlSNTa WANTED.

PROF. M. S. CROSSE
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada

.....
■ ....... ............... I"'"": zr""""

of the remaining .members of the 
SI party- in power in the legislature, 
g j Practically every individual entering 
g j parliament has political aspirations, 
g otherwise the very great, .majority 

would, hot . be: there. 'How is the pri- 
Va te m ein b 01', ;Wliere th 0 “ caucus ” is 
used, to get preferment if , he starts 
“bucking” his party? ? Does not this 
system tend To paralyze the: power 
to:lTbinki and self vviR: of thelhvewly 
elected M. ?p. ?,; He beedmds Jiistv; a 
pawhilin^The :ga.me-::--a. inei'e pbHtic- 
iarL l.-:Ariy.Tdeals5ot statesmanship ihe 
;nfay;:: have jhpl'd when ::';ent.ering:ip^
Lies soon go by the hoard when he 
peifinits' himself :4hrough;;:<5elf:Tnterest: 
tO'lbecomer:an:-ihsignificahb: cypher.; 
I'There ,; is^lno.: nsed;- tol'- dwelL'dn -'ithe 
subject of party patronage. We 
know what that entails.

: What will Xappen if :eitli;erft bf, .the 
did parties get into power; agaiil after 
the next election? The same old 
"caucus”; control, and,;in the event 
of the 1 Conservatives obtaining The 
reins of government, a general.clear-: 
ing out of Liberal favorites in - the 
Civil Service and Government Gon 
tracts, to be, replaced by Conserva 
live ‘Tuuigers on.” The P.G.E. no 
doubt will got quite a: reception, 

:HaveNeither the Lili'erals; or Con
servative leaders giyen any platform 
oii which to l)uild up, hopea; of better 
times ahead for Britisli Golumbla. 
No! they are stumping the province 
raking up a pack of insinuations 
calculated to Imsmii’ch tbo private 
chai'acter.s of Gen, McRae and other 
leaders of the Provincial Party.

Tlie Provincial Party has pledged 
itself to do away with "oancus" gov- 
cHuiii u! .,(Uil imi t.s ii.Uiuliagc.

What business did the Liberal 
government do (luring tlie last ses-
..iUll tiU. OJIVlUT ‘4
lion? Nothing, beyond railroading 
llirongh an "Amondii'ioiit to the.', 
Public Entiulrles Act," meant to lie 
a ,blg .stick with wblcii fo flighten 
off tlie:liuionvonleiU attention (if Hie 
Provincial Party! Iluvo Uioy Invok
ed Hu use to get rid of thoiie wlio 
signed tbo r.ieiltloii for a Royal; Com- 
mioMiiui? 'iiioy dni'(,i not!
5 Wbal lias tho leader, !,if the opposi

tion,^ d one ? No till II g! "lad - Eal 1 ii g 
do. lt,” nay.H Bowfier, "and,i’ll :got ViO'! 
bind bin).” dlmUar lon’deruhip lo 
tba,t’,of tbo PriiHsfiin .ofl'Rer;
: ;;;lt I'lHinlred actiott on : the part of 
tile Provincial Parly to, itijt, tbe oyen 
of til0 pnldlcopened, .to the; fact tliat 
affairs were not as they alionld bo 
In tills province. Owing to delihorate 
niacblnatlmi In ibo training' of Ita 
ebargoH the Iloyal Conimlmdon iirov- 
(:id aliortlvo in some reupectH but 
onougli ovidoiice waij brought lo 
light lo daniii the prew.nit roglnio 
and lUi SO called (ipposillon In tbo 
vninds of a iblnkliig piitdic,

'riio eloctorait! pf this .riding has 
.get (ti dedde \vbeUier (Ig-.y want the

Mr. G. J. Mouat’s letter in yonr 
issue of the Sth is interesting, but 
ho lives facing Jackson’s Square, the 
most expensive piece of road work 
in the Islands District. We who stum
ble along roads with rocks cropping 
out G inches high, and our prams 
have to travel sections witli loose 
stones as big as your fist naturally 
view life from a different angle. 
There also our acquaintance with 
our member is slight as his visii.s 
to these parts since last election, I 
fancy, could be counted on the fing
ers, but wo are looking forward to 
a heart to heart talk in the near 
future.

Mr. Mouat says, “it iiinsl be ap
parent to every intelligent elector." 
Lord Disraeli in one of his novels 
says, “if you want to toll a ‘twisUn-’ 
start in with, ‘it is a fact known to 
all well educated people’ ” ami you 
will probably get away with it. Mr. 
Mouat proposes not to elect one 
Jackson but 4G just like him to fill 
all the seals in the coming election. 
I always thought that our British 
Parliamentary system recognized an 
opposition and free discussion. In 
the proposed legislative it would not 
be necessary to speak or vote as all 
the 46 would be of one mind. The 
idea is grand, the author in your 
next issue ought to give us a few 
parliamentary rules. The only fear 
is that we might find that such an 
ideal body had flown to realms above 
and wicked British Columbia would 
have to go through another election. 
I think if we can find an intelligent 
m.an residing in the islands District 
who has already made good we ;had 
better back biih with our votes and 
have some- other constituency 'to 
solve the Ja(;kso n parli a men tar y ex-

membors of th(3 Provincial Parly 
this is more than e(iuai to tho “mr.'m- 
bership’’ of both the old parties put 
together but if Mr. Wliitc thinks

criminals is growing. Wit’n tlie lash 
in addition the judges rightly figure 
tlmt ill.; will have a punishment tliat 
lie «ill remember, but as tlie pro-

this will be the number of vot(;r.s'i cedent iias been set Ity our Soliciinr-
from party at the poll ho will fiml4'’"»':'i’:il, it. will be the usual thing 
at the election that he is sadly inis-j*''"' t'-U- Urn , defence to

j i)lea,d witli the B.-Cl. for the canci.;!-
Anyoue who has been four vearT '-"‘'t';:''*'':’' 'Phe

in this province has had more' than I
enough time to acquaint themselves'^ve ,have mon;; than 
with the facts appertaining to both!""'"'
of the old. parties as hiid down in i.,„J l’"’”-
records of the Legislaliv(> .Assembly 
and not from hearsay.

With respocl Lo the Challenge of
-Air. White as to the personal cliar- 
acter of certain named candidates it 
i.s unnecessary to deal with jierson- 
aliti(?s of this kind a.s wa; are ojjpos- 
ing these candidates not on accounl 
of their eliaracter but because ol 
their allegiance to a party machine 
which by its records and resttUs wo 
consider mischievous to thi;? pro
vince.

ARTHUR II. BUCK.

NOTES BY THE WAY |
By “Obsoivec” i

periments. C.
E:; MAUDE:

:.FLAIN'::, STATEAIENT,::; GP^YaGTSa'

Sidney, May 11, 1924

Quite a controversy is raging in 
the Old Country with reference to 
the emigration of children to Can
ada. Ramsey AlacDonaUl holds that 
only children who are inmates of 
Boys’ and Girls’ Homes sliould be 
sent to Canada, while the heads of 
the scheme wish to take , boys and 
girls of all classes, if their parents 
will allow th(2m to be sent oversea'sl 
Mr. Ramsey MacDonald’s: idea ls that 
the cost to liie government of .'keep- 
ing up honms of all sortsywould be

lentiary on liclrct-of-leave. It tlKs 
Soliciior-Ucncral (akes upon liimself 
lo alti>r scntouec.s, it is liard to say ; 
where it will stop, as no-judge will 
ftMd sui’(' that liis sentence! will bo 
uphold hy the politicians at Ottawa, 
and criiuinais gham their just des- 
sorts, II is luiped that the action of 
ih(.; Solicitor-Ge'inerr.l will not re
bound a,gainst himself or any of his 
near family. Tl»c chief justice for 
‘he Alonlreal district has taken up 
LIuj matf(U' with the Department of 
-lustice, asking the reasons for the ,, 
action of the Solicitor-General.

The, C. P. R. se’emed to haS'O no 
difficulty in rioaUng: ^12,000,000 o 
worth of 10-year 5 per cent, bonds; 
the other day in Canada. , It this 
can be done by Ihisf^organization, 
why does B. C. bond issuing authov- 
ities liave to go to Noiv York , for,; 
funds. AVould , not'the bank; rateobc ; 
more in our favor if wo.(lu-I Jlpt bor- 
row,: so: much abroad?

, We have, bad'the heads'of, all the::
political' parties- to our little burg, j.,

lessened :if tho-.inmates- were sdht, to

and: have heard :Uiem all speak; : But 
they, came;;,at: differeut times.;:; ;;A'hY: 
iiot 'have them all come to one. meet-: 
ing, and:' it would die a;;iue(3ting ;:iyQi’fh; d';;:

■enuem?'' svMlciu rnnl pnrty patron-

May ;be':"obtained'' at ./Sidney'-Ti'adinjt^ .tr).

i age do; rf'iniiln, Or Htralglitforward 
i buHliK'Sii hluitssmiiiudilp . to control

die I'c .il iolVii nf r>, f If VtClit
the latter d('t tluon gci/ditdilTld Dr. 
.\l()lnto.-(li, - 11,0 ahovvcil diihiHOlf: a,
imusciHKor of; IdcalH when lie got away

For the information of the elec- 
tqrateydf the; Islands;.;Ri(ling;;kindly 
pubiisL tbi® plain statement ibf; facts.

: A During the recent’ (fonyentionVof 
. the;; Prtjyincial;;'Party . in Vancouver; 
earlYdii;!:D(jc(2mber, - the; delegates of 
the ■ islands Ri(ilng;;met Gol. W. W; 
Foster diy appointment;: In :di room in 
the; Grtisvenor Hotel, Vancouver, :to 
lay a request before him that lie 
would stand as candidate for the 
Provincial Party in this Riding. Col. 
Poster then and there informed us 
that ho was heartily In support of 
our d’arty and; that nothing vyould 
give him greater ploasuro than to 
stand as our candldato in the Islands 
Riding; that tho fact of Col, Peck 
standing as Conservative candldato 
would have nothing to do with his 
refusal, wore that necessary, Imt 
that ho had a wife and five children, 
that ho was entirely (lojiendont fi
nancially on hla position In tho firm 
of Evans, Goloman & Evans, and 
thnl unless lu’ could make Katisfar 
tory arrangomonts witli thorn tlmt 
ho would bo unable to enter Die 
f’h'lil of iiollM.-., but thnt In v. uuM 
lot US know (lofinllcly by tho 18th 
Docombor. In accordance with this 
promiso wo W(?ro inforimul by Col. 
l'’osler that it was: with great' r',igrel 
that ho found himself uimhh]; lo 
Htniid,

Tho folIOM’lng lottor 1ms oppoarod 
rrom Mr, U, nV Tuppnr in tlm "Pim- 
vinoo'':

."Editor Province!
: In thin inornlng’s papoi’ n(t(jr 

an ftecounl of the nomination of 
Go), Ftiator, iippeni’a tlio follow- '

-V- Initl, T- ■
'Ono of tho surprlsoa of the 

ifioqtlng 'Willi tho proikunm at Mr, 
Rdglimld Tupimr, hlthorto a 
strong Provincial Party sup- 
portor.'

Tho paragraph olivloiudy iii- 
teiKk'd to Huggest llmt 1 may ho 
wavorlng In my support to tho 
Provincial Party. tnakoH It imc- 
csKiiry for mo to nta-to definitely 
and at onco that T am a stronger 
Hupportor of tlmt party than 
ever afp.w wltncusalng the 'poll-
1!('‘) (.xhi'ipeil hy Gol. Fo<U('r 
ymUorday.*

On Uio morning of tin) day 
of Iho,.mooting Gol. PofUer ntut- 
111 to the U'.i'‘U'PK‘rfl’'Of the Pro 
vlnclal Party: that ho was aUll 
a pledged anPl'drter of the'Pro
vincial Party and would not re«

Ganacla, anil that much of Tlic) best 
lilciod of;;:the’;cbuhtry would .be-; sent 
(ayerseas if. the: wishesf bf; his Voppoh- 
ents should prevail. As the great
;' ::;®e® hi®i;10 i s® t;; Th e ;‘y 0 uhg: ;peo p 1 e
on tlie land in Canada, it does not 
seem fair for the Dominion govern-! 
ment: to spend all-: tlieir energies in 
immigration work abroad. AVc have 
dozens of ;; homes,, under various 
names, some kept up by the various 
provincial authorities, some by 
ch urchesj dnd sbrne by frajerii al s 
cieties,; where orjjhaiis of,iil 1 classek 
are;; kept. Why Tiot :inak(5\;;iy;.,: eii-: 
dCavor to close: soine of tho.se home,s 
by placing the chilclren on the iaini; 
In most cases they would bo glad to 
go. ,- But in many cases the paid ad
ministrators of those hoines ai-o 
against any such action. Their great 
ambition seems to keo)) the homes 
fill] of children, and their annual re- 
;:port3 jail brbatlKj the; salne; wish, 
larger .buiIdings, more facilities for 
work :among; the, innmtbs, /, 'J’hls 
should not,'bo so; If a child is of 
n o r 1 im 1 81a It(1 i 11 g, h a or' ah e . sli o n 1 d 
be given every opiiorlunity to take 
Ihoir place in the world. Many of 
our be.Ht men of affairs in Caimda 
have been at ono time oridmiia, but 
judlciou.s care In finding them a 
homo have .saved tliem to tho conn- 
i.ry. In many casi-'s tin,! education 
these children receive in thcfso iK'imes 
Is (.'f tho most trivial imtiire, and 
when limy are cuinpelled to la,co l-lio 
world they Imvo no ,tra,de, no educa
tion lo cnahle them to take an.v iiosl- 
tloii woi'lli whlhi and, ( hoy gnidimle 
to the jordlnnr.v, latior cliuis. ; If they 
had hoon,-placed . In a Hiiltnlilo lioine 
where the peoidewbuld, 1mV(,» adoiited' 
them In all , tilings, Uicy wuuld have 
the hn.sl chinici' In lit.' Ai-nrUl to
good, 1 have felt aorry .for'timny 
young iteoplo whom 1 ha,ve,;;mi!t after 
they li a VO hoon di.ycliargmi frbm an 
prphajm' honoj, th(,*y' liave . Imciiv ao 
Ignorant of ordliiiiry life', tif coiirat!, 
all hoiiioii llfo )u)l;,of' this olnuR,: luit 
the, majority ;aro. Tho' duly ro'iinuly 
la ffir l)io iiuthorltloH. lo liavi.!, (-d'fuvta 
inado - to have all orphailH,who a rc, 
Hiiltiiblo, find ho.mea hy adoption.

attendin.g. We could; have thein; [i.glit
it out on the same platform, and let 
the andlonco be Ihe jury, ’riioii we 
might ,; get nearer the real-triiUi. If 
we cannot get the heads of the part
ies to take part, wc might get Chas.
E. AAGuto. Alajbr Buck and Elector to 
represent tlieir rospc-ctivo parties, '•represent; >;tlieir . respeiitive, 
and we would all have a very enjoy-
alile and instructive; evening. Why 
not have some of onr non-political, 
non-scctarian parties arrange thenon-sectarian 
nibetihg?;'::.

q'hc Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Weal 
Coast General hospital gave a daium; 
the other evening at Port Albornl aY 
vhich was introducod some now tefi- 
nres. First the “Kiss AValtz.” This

:wh i ck 
tnres,
was afgreiYaliaappbintincnt RrmanyT^^^ 
as the kiss pi'esenled by the lady to - 
hor male ])ai’tnor.:was a moJassos one.,,. 
Another popular attrac.iion in which 
mere’ men, ! we repbi’iil 1 tied to;. t,akb, 
part was the "Beauty Contest.” 
Prizes were given for ihe most heau- 
tiful married lady, sln.glo lady, niar- 
ri(!(l man and single man, 1 sniiimso 
thorij vims .quite n,:;4()t;,of ;;canyassihg;';:; 
for the position:T)1' the,(“most, beautl--',:, f 
fnl single man.’v-Why .(.loos not some 
ot uiir Si(liu,!y .clutis try this,feiitiirc;,, , 
Who would be the Winner oLtlm sin- - ; 
glo men’s prizo'? ' :- • f-

; ■4>' V, * ''
l.ali'lv we Pave become qnlle ro- 

eonciled to The fact that many men A 
in high piac(!fi have fallen from; the 
lilcli plsni' 10 adilch Ibeir snpperl. 
ei’H have iilaecd tliom by wrong do
ing In money.inaUcrs.,, ,'l.’lu,Ghittifn, to,;, 
come down.TvodiTiIk; pedcalai::with: nI;; 
itmmp 1h Ih(V'Tinv('rtior; (if llidlnna,: 
who; ad 111 Its '^that'-lie raised,; $9,9 9.00 
front (he lianka liy flcUtloua Tiolortl, 
He adiiilta 'that; tlilii wiuf; oii'Wbl':; tho, 
'"foollHh llitugH",Jioidid. Tto has yol.'j- 
to: learn lidw tjie Jiidgo luid Jiity', will.' 
act, i’oolhili or oUKirwlim,

,i';- , » » » , ^ ,
It has Imfirt c.alil '1ha(;'f)(id!iirf!'i‘‘rni-' 

not he clinrgeil n llcen,?e l)(‘ciinue (hoy 
taltc; ordin-rs , lo hq (Icilymmd liitpr, ;;; 
jM’hy iiol charge (hem a Ininlno.sn 
Hcemui;: tlip 'safiRitjiH :iinr:’;liutcln'iriio'i 
grocfJi’H, (Tc;,,Th()y; all lako ,()i'dorG;;t(j:;; 
he ileiivered'; later,' lint. T liey 'canimt 
oacafio,

iy'TT:,:;-
;■!'

For yeani the people of Grinada 
have regarded lliio porUtlop of HoHcl- 
inr .General ’ at Ottawa, aa more nr 
leiiH of an ornamental nature, But 
the pi'esent Helicilbr-Geiieral haa 
made aevc!ml nfovea which iipmT any 
(|unlniR they inay'have had aa to the

: We Htlll hear of; electlouay;;; Wo' 
have hud several let(.era;;fr('im';'()ff!0';, 
liihi inid preaii iigeiila Of the Llboral, 
Gont-iervatlvo and: Provliafilal ParHiiH, 
We have hrmrd from "l',Jlec(or,-' wo 
yef: .have lo 'hein* fronr '"Pi'p, Bonn : 
Pnlilico," "Vox Popul!":'iind Till The :'

need ,ef t.hct office, .The, preiwnt,, Iti-.l i'epuh,''’, wyllen-j, Tt rei'uuR vciry
-'.I.nheni of Hh- office ^(iHwnjl'i'atiVThfit letUe'a idve.Te very llttlo

Infonnaih.iii .ahouinie doings oC„their ' 
parl.y.; -..They all tiilk -glmut ,what’T.ho;;; 
"other fellow dhi net, or did 'do,',' 'VS'e' 
n.vve mil : lienril ' froiiiMr ' ..fackaen'n

hlnetelf aa oppeaed to icapllal punhdi-i 
rpiuitV aiid WiiH pni'c: of' thiv ihiifit. partG 
e.'it (lOiiiuiidera In favor of the Bill 
Ti r. nH;,’ l-.f.-r; Gif Uen*'“ 't jv-'.> 
lug it,a aboBiilimeut, He. liita now 
run up, agalmHt tim ..wiaheH of the 
Jttdgc'iu (if tlio Montreal.diat.riet, aeme

Bltlney :;roproaentatlvor' '.'llatlTho,: K0t>' 
any tiling to, I'lrriig ,l,ieforir,tho imhlla'f' 
K'aplicluny: itttei'..thft''ip,r()y)ncLl:;Part,y;;

jjfroiu The Ldhoral innchlno piB 1ntf>' eegnlziiMr. Bowapr'a leadet'- |of whoju have not minced; wonla luimeeting. Bntnrda.v. .uii.v <>■

vyi
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SERIAL
STORY

a
By ALFRED WILSON-BARRETT

CHAl’TEK XXn.—ContimnHl 
Gordon peered out through Ihe 

bars of tho cage. “Over in the cor
ner opposite the door,” he said.

The door opened cautiously, and 
r.n unkempt and dirty head appeared.

"Yus, Bill; she’s over there In 
the corner by the armadillo. Ain’t 
there a lump of meat in the cage 
ft here the gent is?”

A second head appeared also cau
tiously, and took a glance rouad. 
“Yus,” said the new-comer; “There's 
a bit under the sack in the corner, if 
the gent ’ll look for it.”

’rho first arrival,.with an eye on 
the tiger who stood against the yall 
swishing her tail violently, but other
wise motionless, waved his hand to 
Gordon explanatorily; “There's sbrn j 
food in the corner behind yer, gov’- 
nor,” he said thickly. “Shove up the 
trap and pitch it into her cage. Slie’ll 
hear you and she’ll go in. It’s luck 
it’s there, or you might have stayed 
where you were for a bit'longer,” 

’Pho second man poked his head 
over his companions’s shoulder.
;“I say, gov’nor,” he said, "it’s 

worth a bit, this job. What are you 
going to stand?”:

“Why, you rascal,” cried Gordon, 
“it was your friend—it was that 
scoundrel Usher—who let me in for 

; this.”--
‘Tt ainT nothing to do with us 

what Mr. Usher did,” said the first 
Of : the two men surily. “We didn’t 
ask you here. This is my shop, and 
these; are: my animals, and that there 

i is my tiger. : You - can’t come here 
letting a man’s animals out like this, 
land; dahgering ,prec dives, and 
' hot; pay for ity you know.’’ ; »

“It ain’t so much that,” continued 
Ithe second lhah, with a watchful dye 

on the tiger still,“it’s a question of
' helping-; the : geutf out; with; what he 
Idone, Bill;' andithat’s worth’sbrae-
;:;thihg:: When she goes ;in the - cage td
f,;get;t,hatllu,mp : of; meaty:;sir;you ;see 

someone’s got to go and shut the
dobr ; behind fher.; 'yNow,;; W6’rdIboth 
inarried men. What’s it worth now; 
between man and man?”

“It’s for you to fix your price,” 
said Gordon, realizing that there was 
a considerable amount ;of truth ' in 
what the man said, nnd remember
ing the; touch he had already had of 
the brute’s' iron claws.

“Is it worth a quid?” said the sec- 
....ond man, after a moment.

“I-will give you a-BOVGreign;-yes; 
vycertainlylirsaiid; G6rdori,;;feeliELg lhat

pulse; and tho two rested motion- and her eyes were tear-stained, while
less, watching the man a.s he reached 
the gate.

It was evident to them both that

she wore a bandage on hei temple 
where Usher’s bullet had struck her. 
But she looked very beautiful, .Gor-

he realized the state of affairs atUloii thought, and he felt that he did 
the moment his eye fell upon the! not for a moment regret the troubles
lock, for he started imperceptibly 
as he reached and placed his hand 
upon it. But he kept his nerve ad- 
nirahly; and Gordon who had seen 
real courage and admired it always, 
felt his heart warm toward.s this 
dirty shock-headed Londoner. For 
the man did not even draw his hand 
back, but let it rest lightly where it 
had fallen, for a moment. Then, 
lipparently carelessly, but with groat 
caution, ho passed his other hand 
down to his trousers pocket and pro
duced a key. .I’lie tiger was watch
ing him angrily, flourishing its tail, 
and growling horribly; but it did 
not move, and he placed the key in 
the lock of the gate, and turned it.

It was now the critical moment, 
and the two watchers hardly dared 
to breathe. The tiger had raised its 
head swiftly at the turning of the 
lock, the sound which was so famil
iar, and probably recalled to it the 
fact that its cage Avas for the mo
ment open. As the man turned ths. 
lock and pulled the gate swiftly to
wards him, it took a half-step for
ward; but it was too late. With a 
quick and powerful swing of his arm 
the man reversed the gate and slam
med it in the brute’s face. It struck 
Avildly out Avith its huge paw, hut it 
missed the man’s arm aud only tore 
the empty air; a second’s manoeuvr
ing fastened the lock, and the Avork 
'was; done.;',:;--

rGordon hreathed: a deep sigh; of 
relief at the man’s; escape; but he, 
as if Avhat he had just done Avas an 
everyday: occurrence, turned quietly 
to Gordon’s cage; and commenced to 
unlock it; and release, him. ;

Gordon;:-shook: his:;;hand;, hea,rtily. 
as he rpromptly paid, his; deht,;:Avith;-a 
good' sum;: added.^“;You did, that: cx; 
cellcntly,” he said.

“Oh, it’s all in a day’s AVork, sir,” 
returned the man simply. “Noav, Bill

and dangers Avhich his connection 
Avith her had brought upon him; but 
rather he blessed the strange chance 
Avhich had first made him acquainted 
Avith her.

“Your father is ill, I hear,” he 
said. “I am so very sorry. How is 
he noAv?”- :

Anvienne shook her - head, not 
trusting to her voice to reply for the 
moment.

"He is no better,” she said at last, 
Avith an effort. “I fear he is even 
worse, and that there is-—there is no 
hope.”

Gordon looked up Avith pity. “Is 
it so bad?” he said. “I had no idea. 
Sterrett told me he Avas ill, but-------”

“He is Averse; he is dying. Colonel 
Gordon; the terrible time he has had 
lately, the Avorry, the strain, have 
been too much for him; he has had a 
bad attack, and the doctor, who is 
upstairs noAv Avith him, has told me 
to prepare for the Avorst. It is use
less to disguise. It AA’as so good of 
you to come, Colonel Gordon.”

“You must knoAv I should; he only 
too glad to do anything I can,” re
turned Gordon eagerly. "

“I do knoAV, I think,” said Miss 
Gaunt, lifting her lovely eyes a little 
timklly to his, “and that is Avhy I 
A'entured. to ask you to come. I Avas
frightened, and Ave have no friends
or relatives near us. You have al
ready been so kind, you have done 
so much that——”

;would; have done; just, the ;:sameiifqr 
half the money. ■■ Hullo,who’s this?”

: Gordon turned to the door, and; to 
his relief -saAV vSterrett in earnest 
conversation, Avith the other man.

'rhe ex-corpdral; came : fprward;:; as 
ho: pfiiio-hf flnrrlnh’s ev^e^

'ihel'Ayduld;' have:; asked cbnsidenihly 
: more himself. > ■
. : “Done,” said both men at once.

Gordon lifted tho piece of ragged 
i; flesh which was; under a: sack in the 
; corner of; the cage, and turned to the 
little grille vlVy:which hd had entered.

“Bang It dOAvn," called out tho 
i'firsts inan warningly.; ;‘‘Let her aeq

It. Thoro ain't no more Tt; tliat'a 
waHtod.”

he,: caught,;Gordon’s;eye.;:;;‘‘Sq;yquve 
lost him after all, ■ have you sir,?” 
he said. “Our cab got blocked for 
nearly a; quarter of an hour OAving 
to an accident In the city, hut I fol- 
ioAved you ;as nearly as T could. ; , I 
guessed; iyou ; would ;he here." vs v;
■ "Yes; the scduudrol Tias escaped,” 
said/Gordon,; glodmily.; “Ue played 
me a very clever trick, and this time 
i: am afraid: lie htts got: away,”;:; 

i ; The “Stoat’; shook- hls: hqad,"I 
am not; so sure of that,' sir,!t he said, 
Tt; Avlll takd him all his timq.’”

asked

■f '.'V .'k

i-i 'vv r-'v.

f;;,;. vv-:.:t'A’'

' /''li' v

Gordon cqmpliod AvIth tlVe ; (llroc- 
;; tidnu given him.; ; Thd nolsq q( tho 

opening grille had already attriictod 
;thd tigdr’s attention, and as Gordon’s 
hand passed through it, she sprang 

t forward; Hd throw tho moat down 
fairly into tho centre of tho cago, 
and droAv his hand back quickly.

For a second tho tiger romiilned 
motionlosa, and thon Avlth a IioavI 
sho darted into tho cage and sulzlng 
tho moat slrodo furiously up aiul 

-tdown.-;' .t: . '
loavo Uio Yago Tigaln

■ or not? It was a Iremondous tiues- 
"tlon, hut ’. .ij.iiCwhd, had HUgKinUcHl

V iho qu' ’ : payindnt first lifld no
vlutomlq!: I.! avoiding Ills slmVb : 0t 

: Gvo/ harguln; Hr; wok suhillng quietly
■ along, Hllcltlng close to tho! cnges, 
and ,was rapidly approndhliiH -the

vgalo ,: through;'AVliUih’i Thshcr .had dls-
:':appqarod.:'' t-'- '■ ' ''<■

As „ hO;; pUHMOd;, tliO > qpon, .qillrailOO 
,::''qf,:,thd: «a|pt: whdtd .t,h'o tiger;;was, .the 
v; huge /hrntn stopped, aud ‘wHli : tins 
;'-';'nidjit,':''stll|t;itiy:|is:^:tudtithat 

’hJiu/''Krowlluit Turioiliily."
Gordon, who eiild see the sceiio 

from wiioro ho crouchml, hold hla 
' imuitU In- anxiety. Ho had roinom- 
: hoi’Od that th<5 man could JioL kno w 
that tho [{aid wiifl rovorsod, and lock
ed now ngainat tlui wall, llo had 
probahly planhod to aolzo It and 

; Blain It to. 'I'hia wan now itspos- 
" Bible, for it nuiHl he uulockmLflrat. 

Would the nmn have tlino to do It 
hoforo tho Ugor sprang upon him; or 

', ,'Svoul(l'he, loqc ht!3 , head ; and rtiah 
hack to tho door, pursued hy the

. This ;*iocqn«l man Avaa ataiidliig; at 
the doqr wilh, qyos„,jiug«Uiig. , Jdko 
Gordon, ho had aeon tho dnnghri and 
hffd nlnioBt eflllad out. Eorluriiholy, 
hewoAfor. ho had roslstod ‘ tha' dm-

y-“T have: done; nothing, unfortun
ately,”; said' Gordon, “or very little. 
Make use of me rioAV, hoAvever, ;in 
any Avay you ;Avish. Are you sure that 
you yourself have suffered no ill ef
fects; from that scoundrel’s shot?”;

“None, at ail.“ ;It ;iS: only A:: scratch, 
fortunately. But Avould you care to 
see my father? I: knoAv he Avould be 
pleased.”

Gordon assented - Avillingly, and 
Vivienne led the wvay upstairs to a 
bed-room on the first floor.
;; ;The doctor met; them at the door 
of the room,: and- motioned to thdiri

natural enough. But I,have not much 
time to Avaste; iny strength Avill 
force me to stop, even should, the 
doctor not do so. Colonel Gordon,
I know I am dying.” ; : -

Gordon murmured something, hut 
Mr. Gaunt, Avith a gesture, stopped 

Tiim.'-':'
“I knoAv it,’’ he said. “By this 

time toinorroAv I shall be dead. I 
have been a strong man, but this is 
the Avay in which my father and 
grandfather both died. When we 
go Ave go quickly. What I AA'ant to 
say is this. Colonel Gordon. I am a 
rich man; I have no other children, 
aud Avhen I am dead Vivienne Avill 
be a rich Avoman. She will be a rich 
Avoman, Colonel Gordon.”

He said the words so meaningly, 
and paused with such emphasis after 
his last Avords, that Gordon flushed 
suddenly, and then turned Avhite. 
What Avas coming next? Avent the 
wild thought through his brai'h.

“Colonel Gordon,” continued Mr. 
Gaunt, hesitating a little, but speak
ing very firmly and carefully, “you 
have interested yourself in our af
fairs, our unfortunate affairs, in a 
most generous manner. From the 
time when accident so strangely 
brought you into contact Avith Viv
ienne, you have given your time and 
attention to helping us; you have 
risked your life for our sakes, liter
ally; you have helped us out- of the 
hands of a scoundrel, Avho Avas using 
us for his OAvn purposes, and Avho, 
but for you, Avould undoubtedly have 
succeeded in ruining us, or at all 
events, making us his tools. Why did 
you do this?”

Gordon, taken utterly hy surprise, 
hardly knew Avhat to- say, and sat 
staring confusedly at the sick man, 
Avho met his gaze Avith a kind, but 
anxious loqk.-

“Why did I do it?” he stammered 
at ' last.':;

“Yes, Avhy? You did not knoAv me. 
You knew nothing of hrjv daughter, 
hut thatvyou saw her face.; She 
might; have been the most utter ad
venturess-——’’"'-V

Gordon ; stopped him ffuickly. 
‘‘Ndyer,’’ he said eagerly. “But I 
will; answer you, Mr; ; Gaunt, almost 
in ydur oavU wdrds. I only saw her

cusd,- if it m'ay,; the position I am 
placing myself in. .On the other 
hand, should I be mistaken, and 
should you not----;--’ ; :

to move quietly. “Is this Colonel 
Gordon?” ho asked Vivienne. “Mr;
Gauntlhas; heeri :asking ;for;;him;; iHe 
is; riqV too: sddh if there; is ;:inuch;:;to 
be said. I am afraid. Miss Gaunt, 
that I; edn;/giveVyou; no v'better; news 
than ' I gave you;;; a short time; ago

offooV MTncj Cl ■xmT»’ir an/I o m-‘The Tittack Avas' a very; sudden and 
violent ;qne; T have managed td pull 
him round to', consciousness for a 
time, but—-TT—” Tie/iShodk his .head

: “Why; AvhaLdq you ;moau'? 
Gdrddn.,-;;:

' “My :youngstor’s after him still,” 
returned Sterrett calmly. “We 
caught sight of him leaving hero lu 
a groat hurry just us wo woro driv
ing up, and I told tho kid to folloAV 
him."

“Good hoavens!” suid Gordon. 
“But fthy not rollnw him yourself’ 
Why leave It to a child?'’

“Mo’s a sharp child," said Storvott, 
“.lud ihi i i w L.; lu-’.liln,,; 'G’ 'I'- 
1 hadn’t got a Avivrrant to take hlrn.‘ 
;But I: ahaU luivo hy tonighi. ;;You 
Hoo r can got one how, iifldr AvhatTio 
Tdiidly told us;' Ih'o hoy wllr 4ot hro 
know wiioro ho. - goes to, and wc'll, 
liuvo hlmuiulok.;'': .

"Thiinlc lioavon,” oJucuhT'.M! Gor
don. ■'“Htoi'roit.l; can, novor lluink 
ycOtThough.”:;'

"Don't; forgot Ahout tho TitGo ol'-' 
flc(“ all’.'’■ i'«l.ui'iiod tho “!-!io(il.” ; “1- 
shivll got; HOiaoUiing liqur hqad’-'iuai-' 
tors' for this; too,: though It in voally 
you, idr, ; wltiv; avorlsqil ; < lie; husinoss 
first. But' wo liavqn’lTtot 'hitiior tlio 
warraniryo't."^,; “

; .'Cotno';; (in: llioiii Vund ' iif Toitst got 
Iho wnrrant.," ;sald Gordon tiulcHly,

"I Avfll go, sir,” said Hiorrutt,'"hul 
you'nro wnulod liy tho young Indy a f 
Piuilonvlllc, ■ Ilor falhi'r’iV; 111. llo 
was taken vm'y hiul nftor that shoot
ing huslnossj ho'n a hit ntuiploetle, 
and Mho’s very frlghteiiod ahout him. 
Tho qld laihv slio’s, staying AVllft doii’t 
lumm: tnitoh \ish, and sho asked If 
.you'd coma, sir,"

“Of yourr'e I w,lB; L avIU ('eme Ju- 
id n n 11 y,'' ro I u tm od ' G n rd on;" I km o w 
f;on n f ol y. litt yo u mot- to full: u s,' “ e

sadly, and Gordon saw that hope Avas 
over.:,;-'/’ :'■■■". v„ t;; s,:;;: . ;,

Yivlenno bowed; :her, head' and 
turned; awqy, while .the doctor nib- 
tioncd::;Gordoh;;fo outer the room. :> 

“I fancy: MrfGi\unt wishes to ; seo
.mii nartlciilarlA'” : hh s.-iitf ‘‘nnflyou particularly,": ho ; said, , "and 
albno.’’,' ' ' •;;;; ■ "

/ Miss Gaunt looked iip surprised, 
but sho noddad her head tef'Gordon 
1,0 follow the doctor’s Instructions, 
and withdrew. ■

Gordon followed tho doctor to the 
hodsklo. It canto as a shock to him 
to .‘;i , (ho grial strong man with

, AAni..; .
"Mlsfl ' Giiunt mot Gordon ' when’ Im 

rcn’cliod (ho ho.utm In PcnfonvlUh ami 
mitered (he hnll Mho avtin vt'i'v pnlO

whom ho had 0)100 had nuch a toar- 
ful strugglo now so helploss and so

; ,,f a'. 1,'. I'lail , liul lu .tlUiiipUd
to disguise his Coelings, and answor- 
od his inurmurod groellngs, when 
Gaunt at last nvlsod hin half uncoii- 
.sclquit byes fq' Ills’wlili as niucb calin- 
nons /as .ho omild 'contiTvo, ' ;,:// ;
"I am ({lad you havq (mino,;.Gor- 

den,” “alt! Gaunt at last, speaking 
with sbiim difficulty. 'T wished to 
soi;i you: particularly. i have somo- 
Gilng 1 Avlsh ::'to say to you.”

Gtirdon, hohi, hlq head. “I shall ho 
•guilt ; 1.0 tlo anyiliinK, which ;,is in nty 
power;" hh'saltl,
:'Mr.Blaunt innlled sadly; Ho, wiih 
lyinp propimd Tip lii Imd," his great 
All nil 1 il c r ft. n i:si r 1 y a I )'c tc h 1 p g froin h I dti 
to sldb (if tliti nmtfrcBs, luid hill mas- 
i;(]vo hoail raisod slightly MO as to look 
Clanlrin Iti tho face. Ho fomalmul 
silent ftir a nfoulont or two, Wulch’- 
ing him inimiMy and with n halC-ait- 
mirmt. halfotuosHonlng look.

"Oh, this Is certainly annmthlng 
you cun tlo," lie said at last, "and 
yt'U, Hliould yoii not ftm! Tho, Innllna* 
lion, It Is lino i,if tho most impofi- 
jsilde Uilngs in tho worhl which ,1 
I'Oulil !iMlf of you."

(Sordon Htarod, surpiisrul, and at a 
;l()i(M; fqif a/ reply,

" Yon look a.'itqniDhod.", contlnuod
'dr, G.'iavi'......'T pn ,:,inat: yuu may .im
iil (ire no when ■ yini ‘ hea r what' T hnvo 
tif siiy;/ itml/yol :fho (leHlro,,kt/lonsL 
whlclv proniiusTno to niy riKiuostTa

face," yoursay?; :,Well, i^
I LsaAvi; her./face that I-^P:;did what 
little I Avas able to' help her. To see 
her/ an d/ toTmagirie/heranyadventur- 
:es3,/br:/Anyfhihg/ hut/:whaL was good 
and pure, Avould : be impossible. 1 
felt she was not guilty of that mur
der, even Avhile she assured me that 
the crime Avas hers; I felt that there 
was some mistake, some: ^lisunder-. 
standing; and, thank heaven, though 
all difficulty is not entirely over,; I 
have: helped - to; remove“the; ^ 
danger.”

Mr. Gaunt gav’e a sigh of relief 
and /sank back on /his /pillqw ;a3:Tf a 
Aveight had been lifted from his 
mind.::,;.'-.//, /.,:■.

"Your words; and inore; your,tone, 
have relieved me from my last .hesi
tation,'/ ho/said. ; "Colonel Gordon, 
will you ansAvqr me a question, and 
Avill- you forgive a dying man/ for 
asking it? ;: :Havo you; any/ prejudice 
—is /there/ dny / reason //why you 
should; not/marry?-'.’;/////;;

Gofdon 3tartod ahd stared at him. 
"Nohb Avha.tover,’ ho/ said firmly,; 
after a moihcnt, /

"Thon the rest of my task is made 
simple," continued Mr. Gaunt more 
easily. ",l have fancied, putting two 
nnd two together, you know, that 
perhaps you had boon a llttlo lakon 
with my Vlvlonno. Though I say it, 
silo i.s beautiful oiUHigh Cur a man to 
adnilro: ovon in tho clrcumslauces 
in which you have soon hor. Iloavon 
kiioft.i, it Is her bouuly wIiIlIi hm. 
led to all thin, and, iierhaps, poor 
child, Bho Avould have boon happier 
AVithoitt U. .Sho has hoauty, Colonel 
Gordon: sho will liavo Avbaltli, iiinl 
Mho Is ;a good and nohlo glri; hut 
when I dip nho will havo not a soul 
in tho world in whom I can trust, 
nnd to AvTuim I ciui eonfldo her, Por- 
ImpH It is onr ,wundorIng lifoi por- 
luips that at my/ago one dooB not 
inako frlondH/onBlly;; porhaps partly 
through her inolhor'a Bad ;Hl(,iry, 
which dftools hor not at all, hut 
AyWoli/ hna kept us ; rdthor TO;/iiur- 
solvofi: lliorp lie nq ono',;; to'/Whom T 
can. Icayo' her aml;TooV:,Bur6. of Imr 
fntnru; no ono hut-'-lmt you."

".MoT’ cried Gordon,
"You," reimatod Mr. Gaunt: onger- 

ly. "I ilko you; I am a pretty good 
Jiulgo of charaotor; and I trust you, 
oven It w’hat you hav(5 already dime 
for US did not plond tor you. If, as 
I think, and hope, la tho case, yon 
care for my girl and can perHundo 
her to rotvirn your affection, I Hhnll 
tlio at peace and contonlod. If, on 
(ho other hand, what you feel for 
hor III only frlondnhlp and a calmer 
Intofcnt; hUU, If; 1 /pan hb Buro that 
you will only Im her friond, I Hhall 
dill luippU:r, IVomoiiBior; tli.'/t T have 
only a few hour« toTlvo, I have Imon 
called very nuddohly, 1 hnvb llttlo 
time to do nhylhing, and lot that ox-

But Gordon had risen Avilh a flush
ed/face, and; hisTieart beating, fast.,;

,“Stqp_,''Mr. ■.Gaunt,”, he said quick
ly, “say no more. What you have 
said is chough, and more than 
enough. ■ Let me / tell you at once 
that what you have thought was 
right, arid more flian right. I dO not 
knoAv what your daughter may think 
of “me-—that she has .ever thought 
tAvice of me is beyond my Avildest 
hopes. But that I admire., her, that 
I admired her the first time I saAV 
her, that it Avas a deeper arid stronger 
feeling than admiration Avhich drove 
me on to try to aid her, is as true as 
that I stand here iiOAV. • If she could 
return my affection, T should esteem 
myself the happiest of men. If she 
Avill only alloAv ine to bo lier friend, 
Avhy then, at all: events, I shall be 
proud of that. With your money 
you can do as- you please; I have 
enough for us both i:i a modest Avay; 
but in giAuiig me her, you would he 
giving me more than my Avildest 
hopes could over dream of.’

Mr. Gaunt smiled. “Ala's, I can
not give you her,” he said. ”1 Avould 
never attempt to force her iuclina- 
tioiis, even dying as I am; but I 
know you are not unsympathetic to 
her, and the rest is in your hands 
and those of Fate. There is a simple 
way to relieve my mind and your 
oAvn, hoAvever, of any doubts, my 
boy. Ask her.”

Gordon flushed, and then hesi
tated. ■

Mr. Gaunt saAv the look, and seem
ed: lo read the reason. “I know Avhat 
you are thinking,”: he said quickly, 
“and l appreciate j'our hesitation/ It 
Avould not be fair to Vivienne, /in 
many Avays, to speak to her noAV. It 
Avas- my; hurry, the hurry of a dying 
man, Avhich made me: suggest it. But 
T-rsee noAV; that I Avas Avi-ong, and I 
must be -satisfied: AvithiAyhat I have 
achieved,” he continued; / Avith : a' 
smile. // “I- must/ not : expect/ young 
people .to arrange^ their :lives in such 
a hasty/mahner/; nor//would/it, per-: 
haps,/ he'fair to : you tq: ask /you , to 
risk/her, answer: at; such a time, for. 
she is /fond of ; me,;, poor/child,; and 
she' Avill:;,feel; vmy:/: going /terribly,/ i: 
fear. I will be satisfied Avith w'hat: 
1;. have/got;/Gordon;/mv/dear;/fellow,' 
and': I am , sure noAV that: all Avill be 
for the best. And noAV here is the 
doctor to tell me I must stop talking 
or 1 shall die an hour sooner than I; 
should otherwise : have, done.:,; Gt)o.d-

/rti-xr ‘nnirn cx t/S:’5PA/ 'hl'P th-

In Next

SUN
FROM SOUL-SAVING 
TO STAGE DANCING

How pretl.v Salvation Anny 
la.ssie continues Tier go.spcl 
Avork bHiind (ho footlights, 
and finds i-oligiou a sure 
protection agiiinst the perils 
of Broadway.

LOVE-MAD PRINCE 
DEFIES LAW

; Like/Henry the 8th of/old, 
Prince Hciny of liavaria 
breaks law of Church and 
State and renounces beauti
ful AA'ife for fiapiicr Countess.

MILLIONAIRES 
GAMBLE IN ART

An e.xclusiA c story of tpe art 
lottetw conducted by the Ncav 
York rich, Avhich giA'cs pat
rons 1-iOldiiig Avinning tickets 
priceless camuisses.

• Gordon pressed his hand .gently, 
and their eyes met for a moment
Avith mutual understanding in theih;
Neither : qf; them was j in the Tea^t de-- 
ceived by / the /appointnieiit for the 
morrow,: for; death Avas aiready Avrlt- 
tenon; Mr.' Gaunt’s,/face/;/ :/

CHAPTER XXIV.
Miss Gaunt met Gordon on hi; 

AVay 'out. . ’I’ltAre •: was a. nuestibniii'sThere -was a: questionin' 
idok/in her/eyes; but wlth//an ; effort

MADGE KENNEDY’S;
,()WN//LIFE/'STORYr:/;:V.'/;; :':'r'''/:/

. Beautiful stage; and/inovie ;; 
/ star tells story of her life. 

How Madge Kennedy graclu-: 
a/ ; :/:; ; - rated ;/froih;/ artisis smock ;to ; 

choi-us tights and then ro&»., 
stardom.

MODERN GIRLS
SENTIMENTAL
I’liillip Barry author oL Har- 
A'ard Prize plaj', sajAS the 

:: giH of 'todsiy no/lOiiger; idoks///; ;
for her Prince Cliaihning but^ / , /
for a brend-Aviimer.

he confined /himself to ::a feAV ■slmplo 
rdinarks,“i)rq3nisihg ,to ;rqturn,/early:

A SPLENDID 
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT

/ / The Womenis pepartment of 
/ ; the / Magazhid secHoh : in

cludes new recipes, mcniis 
/for the .Avook, fiisliiou fore- 
ca.sts, beauty, chats, practical 
a 11 d f a 11 c y needlcAVork, 

,/household Tiiiit.s, etc,
'■.//;/ /•/;:■ .!./' ' ;'AliSd'//'■’"/'

A FULL/ PAGE ILLUSTRATED 
/;/;'EDITORIAL; d

EIGHT PAGES OF COLORED 
COMICS

FIFTY-SIX PAGES OF NEWS

If you art' iinahle to secure the 
Sunday Sun from your dealer scud 
in this roii])(iii with a dothir hill, for

on the /jnorrdw. /lid: felt /that: if he 
spoke lon(i to Tier' ho avouUI let opt 
the secret of /Mr; /ciaunt's ;cominuni- 
cation lo him, and ho Avished to be 
alone in his OAvn home tq think that 
over. His heart avuh beating madly 
al the thought of tho future AvUich 
had been held out . to him; but it 
soemed to him that it AvaS far too 
bl ight lu lie i)Oh.-jil)lei and, at, all, a six moiule^ .Miliscripiion. 
events, ho fell that It was impossihlo 
to tempt his fate at such a time.

.More i Jiiiij lliiK, iio l.iat.l (he ft mb 
to see Usher finally disposed of, and 
all possible (Ian(for of Vlvlonno being 
In nny wtiy coiinectod with tlio Bo- 
gont Street imurder. put aside, lie 
had arronged lhat,/Sterrott should 
at once communicate with him at his
home on receipt of any news fronj 

I'/ or on the ' occasion of anyhla hoy
hitch In connection Avllh tho.war
rant; and although ; It was. hardly 
likely that itnythlhg; hml yet occui'- 
red, ho foil anxIouh to he ui hand, 
to await.‘tlKF'nowH,/'/;

It Avas tiot/ iiitiil tho inorroty I hut 
he heard: nnythIng. 'hdAveyin*,;'/:// 

.WhlieTu'i . 'wus. sill) at hrimkfust, n 
note wait handed th him from /Stoi'- 
rettj, It ran na followH! • /,

“Have got tho warrant; there 
Avas no difficulty. ' The yoting- 
stor sends Avonr that Ushtir lias 
made for Llvorpeol, wh(,u‘o h(i 
prohahly Intends shippliuq it; 
Am on the joh from haaihiuilr- 
teni, and am Kinvlng for Llver- 
ponlut once. If yihi care to take 
the trip ask for nows at the ‘Hod 
Lion,' Wharf Rtreol. Will leave 

word there It going further."
Gordon docldiMlThai ho /wouhl call 

again iii I'oiilonvUle hefqre making 
bby ft(“h plani/, and, haTenlug' ovri' 
hlw hroakfant; ho m'ndo hla way 

-thlthOV.,;/.: •./ ;/;/.;'
(Contlhuodi next wooki

V'tii f*nn V'V Men' MV' f?iin,
i:i7 T’enth. r St. West,

■/: H ore Is my dollar. Ploaiio send
tho Sunday Sun for six luOnthH/to
tho Name and Address holoAV,

Name ’ • ' . . . . . . . . ... ./

Address ,
s,u

;-/MASQl],E'llAI>E AND/ 
TI EAT'IUCAL',' (COSTUMES

When in town cal! and havo. 
ymiir Suit I’romied while you 
wait-—1,5 minutes iiorvlco.,

Clarence Frciidv Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers

70« Yv\TKR Hl\, VKrroilM

.it,

■/;//!
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SCREEN DOORS, $2.50 and up. SCREEN WIN
DOWS, adjustable, 40c. and up.

SCREEN CLOTH, 18 in. wide and up.—Prices Right

V.
615 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. — PHONE 2S86

tJ
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I WAITES’
I KEY SHOP

m

Yes, we sell Scissors and 
Knives. Also Grinding 

and Repairs

m
m

1411 Douglas St., Victoria
Phone 2439 M

m

Those magic boots of old— 
the seven-league boots—were 
the work of an imaginative 
mind. Who could ever expect 
to walk seven leagues in a 
single step?

The story of the seven-league 
boots was written in the days 
long before the present time 
with its great possibilities. 
These days there is no need for 
such wonderful steppers. There 
is the telephone. It is no ef
fort now to talk a hundred 
times seven leagues. The world 
Is virtually at one’s door.. This 
age of wonderment is based,

; too, on imagination, but it is 
imagination plus practical ex
periment and great develop
ment.

A.S0ullia!I &Soe I
752 PORT ST., VICTORIA 

PHONE 4235)

New and Used Ranges. 
Coil Repairs and Con
necting. You take no 
chances witlr us.
Free delivery to Sldjiey.

t
«r.)«

RAMBLINGS
By the "Rambler” i

Bear not false witness, slander not 
nor lie; truth is the speech of inward 
pniity.—E. Arnold.

If It’s to do with 
your Stove see us.

Legislature passed during I.he last 
session, giving firemen, one day's 
rest in seven, is giving tlie City 
Fathers a groat deal ol trouble. The 
economic aspect of the question ap
pears to be overlooked, it ha.s been 
proved beyond dispute, that for 
greater efficiency man, and for that 
matter, bea.st as well, require a day’s 
rest every week.

ian, a good Presbyterian, and no 
good Presbyterian would desecrate 
the Sabbath with a political meeting.

The
Across
pearing
Family

story. “A Motor Scamper 
Canada,” that has been ap- 
tho last few weeks in “'rhe 

Herald and Weekly Star,” is

B. C. TELEPHONE
■-'^"company

BEEKEEPERS’SUPPLIES
At;'.RIGHT .prices^

WATSON % McGREGOR
vi ei'? Johnson; Streeti 'Victoria ;;
—^----------------—^-----------—.

■ ^ ................
/./' •'//-,/:.-/■. "',.'</'''"/'/////' /..''/'/ - .te

Yoar Furniture Repairs
will be neatly and promptly 

lexecuteTtef teasohable: rates/by ";

The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW ST., VIOYORIA

? :: ;’rry?;:us; for/ Chesterfields teted?; 
Easy Chairs-—In : all styles.

; lijirto?; / Phone 2715; ' Orme

NOTICE!
Change of 

Sunday Schedule
The 1.30 p.m. from Victoria 

on Sundays will in future run 
(lirough K) Deep Bay, luotead 
of tenninatiug at Saniilchton.

Rctiimlng, will leave Deep 
Bay at 2.55 p.m., arriving ;Vlc- 

; I drla -1.20 instead of 3.20 p.m.

Change Effective 
Sunday, April 13

%

Pure Paint
We have a Paint which 

Saves You Money

lO
EXAMPLE: 

gallons any brand
Pure Paint, costs . . .§52.50

galls, of PLOGLAZE 
Exterior at $0.00 per
gallon, costs .^42.00

Difference ......$10.50
in your favor.

Seven Gallons will do the work 
of 10—and makes a better imd 
more lasting finish.

PAINT STORE
: :1423 Douglas Street 

Phone 153 ' Vlctbrla, B.C.

by Percy Goinory. Mr. Goinery is a 
director of the Automobile Club of 
B. C., and was a visitor recently to 
Sidney, he spoke at the meeting at 
which a local branch of the club was 
organized.

The Canada thistle is receiving 
some attention in the correspond
ence columns of the press. One 
writer describes it as a most serious 
menace, and he has yet to find a 
way to eradicate it. But he thinks 
the government should take very 
strong measures. And the same 
writer a few weeks ago was deiicunc- 
ing the cost of government adminis
tration.

* « *

ITEIS OF INIERESI
FROIEraO

Child’s Bank, tho oldest in the 
world, is to be absorbed by Glyn, 
Mills & Co., the well-known Bankers 
of London, Eng. Child’s Bank was 
established in 1560 in Fleet St., a 
bank that has such names as: Oliver 
Cromwell, Samuel Pepys, Horace 
Walpole, Dryden, Charles II., Nell 
Gwyn amongst its clients, has a his
tory unique amongst the banking in
stitution of the world

In Note and Comment, R. B. D. in 
the Daily Colonist, describes the pre
sent British government as a class 
government. I wonder how he would 
have described the last Con.servative 
goverument. He also stales that, 
“the probability is that a groat ma
jority of the supporters of the Labor 
government knows very little and 
cares very little about the relation.^ 
of the mother country with her over- 
.sea.s Dominions.” Yet Premier Mac
Donald stated recently that his gov
ernment was the most travelled gov
ernment that had ever been in office 
in Great Britain.

I am glad to see that I have suc
ceeded in stirring my friend, “Obser
ver,” up. I find amongst my friends, 
readers of The Reviev,’, that a very 
general view was held, that “Obser
ver” was becoming very pessimistic, 
in fact some thought he had joined 
the “Faculty of Knockers.” Now I 
have turned him into a “booster.” 
r am going to stick to aU I said 
about dairy butter, and am not afraid 
of my scalp, for those who make 
good .butter know 1 did not refer to 
thomi and those who don’t, know 
what I said is true. I would advise 
‘‘Observer” to try and gain the con
fidence ; of ; some of ‘his; grocery 
friends, ■jperhaps;they will tell hinr of 
some of their troubles, including

The following story may bo of in
terest to readers, including “Obser
ver”; An Irishman recently landed 
in New York found himself lunch
ing at the same table with a loquac
ious judge. In course of conversa
tion the judge disclosed his identity, 
adding: “You would be a long time 
in the Old Country before you would 
have the honor of; lunching with a 
judge.” "Bedad, I’m thinking you 
would be a long time in the Old 
Couiitry before they made vou a 
judge,” was Pat’s reply.

The result of the Royal Commis
sion that investigated the charges 
against the government in respect 
to the P.G.E. does not leave the 
public much wiser beyond the know 
ledge of having to pay the bill. Mr 
Justice Galliher’s analysis^ of the 
evidence submitted cannot furnish 
much comfort,to the accusers

imyi^iiiraioiiS!iii^iiraii!raiiiii ^11

; WiU finA evc^v comf 
!? liipderu;; coiivenleiico cprhbiii-; 
;; cd : witli v inoderatb ciiiii'gok

BLANCHARD STREEi' 
Next Public Library

PHONE 1318 O - m

iiiisai

THE CHURCHES

B. C. Electric
riinnjjloy Btreetf VlctorlB, B, C.

ANGLICAN 
Sunday, Mny 18 

Fourth Sunday nftor Enstor 
Holy Trinity—-Holy Communion, 

8.30 a.m.
St. Andrew's—Mattina and Holy 

Communion, 11.00 ii.m,
SI. Andrew's—Evensong, 7 p.m.

dairy butter: : Oleomargarine, has its
usqi; ;an d^ ih" a. iyh 01 dscim e‘ ar ticle^Jan d; 
provided it is sold as such does no 
harm to the butter business. This is
ahothet' ;?ihstanCChhTork;‘ ‘ regulatibli',f’ 
not “prohibition.” '

B Col. AV.BW - weilk known sqine i^
throughout the proviiice, especially candidate receives a certahv
the “Islands,” for which he was a'votes, that those are 
prie-time; meinherkof; the' legislature; I government; j 'The; third
has: resigned ; from' the 'Provincial s.;anding fpr
Party; he: was Treasurer, r It is! re-; P^cticimr or : local issue, and
ported he will accept ndmiri.ktipri ’^*® the voters ' an op-
during the next geno.ral electidh. He' to express their views.

For Instance the Prohibition Party 
candidates in ridings 

where they thought they had a fol-

' In an editdriai which appeared in 
Sunday’s? Victoria Colonist, a cer
tain. amount ; of, printer’s Ink was 
.wasted; iiv ;an 'endeaypr to prove That 
the Liberal goyprriihent 'was' defeat- 
dd ■ at The last general electidh. ;It is 
a ;pepuliar tornp; dfV idgici ;which;; we
;have;met;with:befdreTT)ut;ueverthe-- 
tldsa' fihd;wery?::uncdhyiiicing, Tt :does

has been aEsdeiatpd with a well- 
knowh business' firm since the close. place
of The Great War.

: ♦ '» ;* '
The holding of a pdlltlcal gather

ing in Kidney; oh; Sunday afternoon 
has caused considerable ; comment. :clection that is about to take
Socialists, Commuuisls' and ilol.sho- a very gonoral oplnlori exists
viks are in the habit of holding Sun-

lowing, and the yotes thus recorded 
might he equally divided for or 

the government. In the

SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CIIUECII 
Sunday, May 18 

South Saanlchi 11.30 a.m.
North Saanich, 3.00 p.m.

day meetings, hut not such a respect
able crowd as tho Provincial Party, 
The elements wore not very propiti
ous, tlio Liberals will possibly see in 
tho rain sliowors ot tho earlier part 
ot tho day, protends of tho coming 
deluge that ia to swamp Ihciso aspir- 
nnla of political pova'r in B V But; 
is it not taking a very unfair nd- 
yantago ot Mr. M, B. Jackson, tlie 
nu'iiihf.r for (he Tt'Innd'j Mr .lack- 
son is, hosides being a good

that Tho Third Party candidates ro 
present "Big Intordsts," who have 
Interests which they wish to protect 
If the people of Brlti.sh Columbia do 
not know all thoro ia to know about 
the P.G.E. and Campaign Funds It 
will not he Tho fault of Gon. McRao 
and his supportors.

Tho AlHos’ Clmptor of tho I.O.D.R. 
ot North Saanich aro holding a 
dtir'ci- (\( the Dc<.p Fovi' Sorinl Hall 

polltlc-| on Friday, .luno ti, at 8.30 p.m.

RUDE RURAL RHYMES

0

Shop
Cigar*, CignrctlcB, Tobacco, 

Soil Drinki, Cantly, Etc.

OATIIOLIC CHUllCII 
Hiiuday, May 18 

9.00 a.m.
Sldimy, lb.4i;, ,

Auditorium
WHAT WOULD YOU DO'i

Thomas Mtdghaa Ansu’eiH QuoHtl(»n 
In "Tho No'or-Do-Wt'H."

What would ypu do It a man pub
licly nnnauncod that ho had glvoa 
hla wife over to you? Boo what 
Thomaa Mclghau does in hla latent 
rarammint jilcturo, "Tho No'or Do 
Won," hy Ilex Rtmch. which will ho 
ahovvn at tlm Audliorlum on Krltlay 
and Hatnvday ovonlngk This ploiuro 
more thnn tlvesi up tn tlm TMelghau 
Standard act hy t'Monslaughtor," It 
la ontiroly djlforont an far as tho plot 
(9 concornmi, Init It la on« and Iho 

I aamo in intoroat,

(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, May 13.—The meet

ings ot the South Saanich Farmers' 
and Women’s In.stitutes will be held 
this (Thursday) evening at tho Tem
perance Hall, Keating. .Mr. Straight 
of the Expcrlinontal Farm, will ad- 
dres.s the men's meeting while the 
ladies will liave detailed reports 
from Mrs. Lawrie and Jlrs. Nimmo 
as representatives to the V:incouv(3r 
conference and to the C(,oUral Com
mittee meeting held last Thursday, 
Strangers are cordially invited.

The Ladies’ Guild will entertain 
at a gingham dance to be hold in the 
Instituie Hall, Sluggells on kT-iday, 
May 16. Holts’ three-piece orchestra 
will provide music for dancing and 
supper will Ije served. Dancing from 
9 to 1. Tickels are selling rajodl.x’ 
and a good time is asstired.

.Mrs. F. Young, 5Irs. W. .S. Buller 
and .Mrs. B. T. Lawrie were tlie joint 
hostesses representing the .Sonih 
Saanich Women’s Institute at its 
card party on Saturday evening. 
Bight tables wore in play and the 
following persons won first prizes; 
Mrs. W. D. IMichell, Mi.ss iM. Miclieli, 
Father Scheelen and Mr. J. iNIalcolm. 
Consolations: iMr. W. D. Michell,
Miss Oha Young, W. McNally and L. 
Slyan. Refrcshmonls ;were served 
by the committee and dancing con
cluded The evening’s entertainment.

The final of the series of card 
par'ies tvas held at the Institute hall 
on Wednesday evening by the incm- 
bers of the West Saanich Women's 
Institute. : There was a good attend
ance and much excitement prevailed 
as scores ranked fairly even for lad
ies’ and gent’s prizes for the season. 
The two winners of the season’s high 
scores;-were; Mrs. S. Fox and Mr. J. 
Osborne, 'rhose who -were the tvin- 
ners of the, first prizes were: Mrs. 
Watt, Miss Buckle, Mr.; L. , Hagan 
and Father Scheelen. .Winners of 
second prizes: Miss Grace Sliiggett; 
Mr., S. '.Fdx, Mr.? Gosselin and ;Mrs. 
Blakey., ?;■: I;',;;; ,

The, /West Saanich Woinen’.s In
stitute held;/ its; mditthly Tneetiiig . at 
the - Institute ; hall,:- Sluggetts, ;pn 
■'Thursday-: afternodn rwith; 
presiding. Tliere was a good at
tendance; ;of?;mem bqrk;: aiid;/ visiters? 
The sum of ?3 w'as voted towards 
the:;pfize ;list;'of/ the;: NqiTh : anci,;SbiitlT 
Saanich/i/Agidctiitural:': Society;; as The 
Ihstitlites special; prize at;the;: Saan- 
ichtbn Fall'Fair,;://A :;vote;ot;;thaiiks 
was tendered; the social; com mi ttee 
for the splendid? v'Prk; done j; during 
April,?: resulting; in? a; substantial:; sxini 
being tedded To the?-finances: /: The 
members decided to' co-oporato, with 
the' North 'Saanich Institute;ih? hold-? 
liig a flower sliow' at tlio Experimeh- 
tal Farm sometime ;in August, ;Mrs. 
Giiy, Mrs. ' Osborne and ■ Mrs; T. 
Walker; will; make arrangements as 
roprosontalives of .West:’ Saanich. 
Tliree. momhors of The North Saanich 
Institute; were prosont and Tit the? 
dote of' tho business meeting, 'Mrs. 
B. Deacon gave a most iiitorosting 
deinonstration in inaldng candy. 
Several Icinds wore inado, ?and both 
members and visitors fully appre
ciated tho service Mrs. Deacon had 
rendered In giving this doinonstra- 
tlon on a warm nftornoon, as candy 
making is not an easy task wlien 
.summer weather provnils.

Miss Margaret Miclicll onteriained 
the Girls' Instituto Clul) on Tiuirs
day affernnon. No dol’liilio plans 
were made for worli during Mio Hum
mer months. yV; picnic will 1)0 held 
at, a lalor date, ,. AtTornoon Tea wioi 
served, by „ tlio .liosless, .,

'Mrs, W. .Uiilo, of. .Sielly’H Cross 
Rond, enterlnlmul a few frlioids (it 
tea on l'''rlday iil'tornoon In Tumor of

Several Yolunteer; workers assein- 
l)led at tlio West Saanich grounds on 
Tuesday, hoping to compicto the 
work on tlie Tennis courts but after 
a hard days .work the job wvas still /, 
unrini.slied. A few liour.s of another 
day will put the grounds in r(!adiiies.s ■ 
and teachers and pupils are looking 
forward lo some /good mafehes dur
ing (li<“ <!uinmor nionllis.

liEWS mmi FROM
PMRIGIIl BUlf DISIBiCT

(Review Correspondent.) 
P.TTKlCiA BAY, .May 11.—Rev.

AiTiiur (.(oiler took part in the morn
ing service at Holy Trinity churcli 
las( Sunday and delivered an imprc.s- 
•sive sermon.

Mr. and JIis. William Armstrong, 
of tilt! “.'vla.ples,” returned lioiile last 
Friday afier .spending a week in 
^Tlncmlv<'^, wlioro idrs, Arm.stroug 
at (ended the funeral of ;i rcdalivo, 

Mi.ss l.iurrid.ge. of Victoria, spent / 
last Sunday at the Bay.

/Nil'.-?. Wilfred Dutton, of Marine 
Drive, is e.xpecting her mothor, Mrs. 
l.ittie. here soon on a visit from 
I’itt ideadows, B.C.

idrs. F. ITirdy and little daugliter. 
Klaine, Mrs. Purdy’s aunt, Mrs. 
Samuel Verge, of Seattle, and Mrs. 
Liddol, of Victoria, wvero the guests 

Munro, of ?.iarine 
Jdrs. Jluiiro- 

who /Will ho

of Mrs, Andreev 
Drive, last Thursday, 
is Mrs. Purdy’s aunt.
hotter remembered as Miss , Hilda 
Munrq third daughter of Mr.: and 
Mrs. Thomas Munro, former -resi
dents of this dtetrict, but: now/. of ? 
Port Angeles. ; ■; ,■ ,;c i;

Mrs. /.Davenport and ?Tour; small ; 
children, of Marine Drive, left- last ■ 
Tuesday, for Galiforula.

Mr. Alex.; McDonald,?:Mrs' J? /WiP? 
kinson; and party of;TriendS:; held? an ; 
enjoyable .picnic at; Fulford: /Harbor;; 

'last;'Sund'ay.''':,;:'te ^
Mr. J: Matson accompahied

by. "Dr.: Hamiltonof Victoria;: have' ??; 
returned to their respective homes 
after a recent visit lo the Dominion 
Experimental Farm, Agassiz.. Mdiiioi 
tliere they were tho guests of, Mr. 
aiui; Mrsv;TV:TL; Hicks.
;; idr. Stewart Smith and family, Mr. 
Sylvester and daughter, Betty, Mr.SyB
George Sangstcr, jr.. Miss G. Muir, 
and Mr. G. Johnston woro among the 
visitprkte;

:ehd?,';
to tho Bay during the evook-

Mrs. Crane, Mr. Ross Crano, Miss 
/Jessie Clayton motored out from
A'icLoria and were the gucst.s of Mrs. 
:F. E. Muir and Miss G. Muir ’ 'last
Sunday.

Birthday congratulations to little 
Miss Priscilla Towers, who celoli'rat-
od her 6th birthday on Tuesday last.

Aiium.g tho Patricia Bayites '.vho 
attended tho Gyro’s barn dance at. 
the Agricullural Hall, SaaniclUon, 
lasf Friday wi'ro; Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
McLcuin iMrs. O. Thomas, Miss Irene 
Frost, Miss Lily Berra,; Misses Nollie‘ T 
4^b4 ?‘ Amy,. Lteteey,;?/MisW /.Gmieyieyo; ?: 
Bangster, Messrs. J, Armstrong, G. 
('ox, Al(>x and George Bangster.

; lilrlhday wishes to Mi.s.s Gladys 
Fairclough, today. May 15.

BesI hirlhday gi-oellnga to Miss 
rrene Frost, May 1 4.

;?5;

VANCOUVER ISLAND 

BEEKEEPERS''

ASSOCIATION

; 'YENTILATIOX';'
'J'du many coiiiitrv fulUrt at niglu are kcopliiK windows 

shut down (l();)itv ■ To ndrth'mnd HOijth ilie groat wipda 
lilow, to oust and west They »l»o go, and; all Iho other 

/ pointa between 'are Tilled / with zophyrs : cool'aiul clean, 
We bijgbt to open windows wido and lot tlioHe bn'.'ezes 

bl()W| im-dde? Prosh ivlr la plentiful atid clieap, Tvo ought 
to breatlie It wliile wc sleep. Tho hlaata that blow 
tliniugli (,dmu aud hlrcheH hrings oxygon for schools and 
ciiurchos, We nuglit to open up ovir caHomonta and vnn- 
tllalo from roof to ■paaoments, Wlmn I was young 1 used 
to study how i)lood flows lungward blue and muddy, lo 
tiihe In air and go off ruddy, The oltject of our clrculit- 
ticn is ouergy and oxidation, But In a houno loo tightly 
wliidermR this nohlo work la gveally hindered. Before 
you aoelt your good atraw laid, liofore you rest your (.Veary 
leiad, yea, e'en before your prityers are said, go grab a 
window down below nnd liolst If up a feet or so Nor 
iTiouid you werry thougli a drafl blow In upon you fore 
and aft, it good frenh air yourtekl''<te!I flattei’ a better 
prayt'r yen’ll Hholy iitKir, ’Tlie winds tif heaven from fur
ntvl* ne-u- wilt ie-lti"' ef :V(m(V».phi're. ’ YvttU
oxygen botli days and nights to fill yon windptiie and
yolir;,;llghls',''' , ,.:,;,--.nDB.'AT)AM{’?'

icr, daught(,:r Mr,';:. Hcett. of , .(.'hiUi- 
wacU,’:TIio gneid.ajvere; Mrs. llariii', 
Mrs, 10'. T. LawiTo, Mrs,, W. Kirnoy, 
Mrte.AicNally nnd' Miss; Violet Tie-: 
Nnlly," ’ *'' ""
, Mrs;,\V, 0,: Wallfosi; of TtreiU'vyoml, 
will enteiTaIn tile Women's liisliiiite 
utte;Tii(ielliig?t();bo; held on May?'l!l; 
Mrs,' Coventry,,of ViiHerin, wllltepeak' 
to tile niembera during llie iifler- 
noon, and ‘Teports :from?T,hej Provin
cial conforeiico at. Vaneonveiv will he 
dellvertid as well tm. a brief resiiine 
of huBlness trahmicted lit tlie'Tneet' 
ing of the Central ;lnHtliute In Vic
toria. .

Tlie refreshTncnl Htn.ndTit Tod In
let has been re-oiiened for bimlnete 
and the proprletrean, .Mrs, U. Bmitli, 
has Imen I'aiher busy nerving cuHtdin-- 
ers during 'the Tnid, few days of 
warm weatlier.

The UBiial'moiiLlily meeting of the ;
V. ancenver Island I'ieokoepors’: Asho- ; , 
ci.iiioa e.iii liiKil III. (ill,; J'j.'.))urimi!ntal 
Earm .eji TVediiesday, /May .7,„wl)en :; 
iisiinl TiiisIneHs;/ Wits;.' truiiHilcted. ?;:;It ? 
was decided In Tntiive l,o allow: iiioni- 
'la
W. or
Mc(lregor;Tor ;sn|i|illeH,' ?wbe? \ have • 
agreed to ntHnvv dlshonnl On prenon- 
tnl ion ofmomberidilp?card alone In-' ' 
st.ead :of kirdeiTiiiuThriiijghThiicrelary,'::
lis p:n,ivloii«ly oiosinjOkl.'' 'te'lio ;!iecre'i'
lary reporled ibero; wak air'Ttmiecds- '

)ers to (l()iil : direct ,\vitil/'Red:, Cross ;v 
tVinT(.!di()))k; anil ? Messrs;:? vytelsoii - 'te ':

'tillry waste, of/'Tlme; In?To'nber?: nr.?; 
raipteti)at) I.:wh iclitev III: be'a g r(lat ^

Vmi' am rail 
(f * jui rliawif- 
1 a K w l» 0 nUm ti/ilj ill.
Clmxii'r <J|iit>

Mi»nt fur RuS sktii IrrlW-
Ujam. U Kihovidw nt oncii ami griMlu* 
miir haal* tbs »l(tn, tuiisplft liox Dr. 

(Shmui’i DhitHaeni frr« If you aiwilloti tali
Sr HhiT •flllhrl fitRIDp ’I'*!*' fl

lilMoxlMi er Riimiiniiite, lian f A Ksl, 
kdi'Totwde. / , '"./

ad vnn(Jtge;:,4o 'memberH; In■: bnsy:'?neiit
aot). ?? Ti’,or?pa'itenge!;;)H'tqt(?(i.ml:Tine()lia
al5> ',ii)einiierM::iini:'juteta|:'To’ deal (B-;/ 
i'e,ct. ; Wlth ?:sblpp(0', \; oii]y: T(endlii)T.'^ ’ 
piirtlciilai's? to; iita'-relary?.who:; will.''Ifi:; 
turn send in name of UiiyerTo ship.; 
per MS belntte a Tnenilif'r ‘lit; jiood'; 
standing amP em(tid'd; to ragrobd'^tlis. : 
eount. ':;:/. ?,: / "

; :(t was arnuigiid To have ti Field ' 
Day In; place ef iiHital meeting, next ;, 
iiiimlli,„vlz, .Wtulnenday, .fuiie: 4, uiul' 
It is jiroprised; Te visit,(incmhenr Irt? 
Dimcan diatricL , Kiiy .meinbor 'havr- 
leg eiif. or moro .iKiats \m:. apare', 'ig 
their car ariV asked to kindly notify 
HeeHda'ry,;:'a'nd ' those; memliete i'wlljik, 
mit ears ai'u,,also askial to lientt/ln; 
Te ii ii.ioiy,, .Did ,m;i/iiianiudatloj(, Will 
tar'"ar'ranged: frtie'theny.'TUesOTleinon-' 
'Mtriitlons should be, Bp()clnll.y,',helpful''
I ill ; ; I k D /a- I kl. -t.il' ,..1 .% / iu. .. ... I A ^ .1 - It ... -.T. "

?;:/T/T

ir '///’-(.>'//"■,;

i'.,/'; ///'/":; .?;>!/

to biotinners and nevldek Tvhe nrci 
m'lvlia'd (0 benefit by same.

H: ;',?; : ' ' ’:

MmiMt ■UMHIflM iiHiHi
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS m

= Sugar Crisp Corn
flakes—Per i>kg. . . . 

Ifellogg’s Bran Flak 
Per plcg. .........

Shreddea AVlieat—
Per pkg. . . . .......

lifted Wheat— . ' 't A ^ ?
Per pkg. ... ..... . . i

Puffed Wheat—
Per pi

I’earock Paiieaki! /S A/r» S
Flour—Per pkg. . . . 4s:UC i

.Siio’vvflake Pa.stry /iT’/a ^
Floui'—lO-lh. .sack . . ®

m ^. y . ' ' ' U
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Fashion Demands Pleating
Skirts—Panels—Frills—Dresses—Negligees i

Send your goods to us. 1C not sure what pleat 
you want, let us .suggest, wo will finish in a .stylo 
that will surely please, and return pj-oniikly.

HKALSTlTClll.NC and PICOT EDGING lOc Per Yard
i

Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1310 Bi'oad Street (Oppositt: Colonist) PHONE 1100

or: iiEi; .19

m ;

We e.xtond to you a cordial invitation to 
"X visit our Show Rooms and inspect our 

imported Alodel and Pattern Hats, includ
ing our own e.xclusive Croivn productions.

Grown Millinery Parlors
gv Miss M. E. Livingstone eVictoria), Ltd.
g PHONE 40G0 03i VIEW STREET

laht^liii^iih

'"'1^

t'j / .

Pi

,R t:

i‘ ■

rm.

bi-e^with sul^tance ahd flavor 
—try ours. Genuino home
made '- also -> our
cel^rat^ tpure Whole Wlieat 
Brentl.

and Biscuits of 
Every Description

Lunch and

CillWiiKS
745 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 

— PHONE 1727 —

it"-",'
!ii‘
itf/

haciies'
Dressy and Cool 

SWhiteCan

and Oxfords
JIEST QUAIATV ONLY

Lat«*.st iiiodtds, low or liiediuin hooks, 
round oi- lucdiuin ttios, ruhbt'r ho<?ks.

IjADIES’ and GENT'S TENNIS
't':":"'''' tr, .'SHOES

CHlLnUEN’S SANDALS lit leather
or I'uhher

JjECKlE’S TAN SUEDE SHIMMER 
WORK BOOTH

-Ti

Get Your Bathing Suit
WOOL OR COTTON

Balbriggan Underwear 
Ladies^ RidingBreeclies
Boysw White v Running 

at

1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA

Between Y'ates & Johnson St.

o CAUGHT
with loo lai'g«( .stoelt of llair 9

Local and Personal I
IMr. It. Paterson, of Victoria, was 

a visitor to Sidnoy on Tuesday.

Miss Dlalcolm, of Keating, was a 
visitor to Sidney on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Holt, of Madrona 
Drive, Deep Cove, is seriously ill.

Mrs. Jordan, of Victoria, spent a 
low days with friends in Sidney re
cently.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mounce on the birth of a son on 
Sunday, May 11.

We aro sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Dunn, of Beacon Avenue, has been 
ill for several days.

* * »

Mr. Mo.sior. who has been a guest 
al Beach House for a few weeks, left 
Tuesday for V'aneouver.

We regret to hoar that Mr. A. S. 
Warreiulor i.s still seriously ill, hav
ing attended a hospital in Victoria 
for an X-ray examination during the 
week.

The Diocesan Board of the W. A. 
will meet at the Deep Cove Social 
Flail on Friday, ..May 16 at 11 a.m. 
All members are requested to make 
a point of being present.

Mr. AVallie YlcAdam returned to 
.Sidney on Sunday after a few days 
visit to Cumberland, B. C. Mrs. Mc
Adams, who also was a visitor to 
Cumberland, returned yesterday.

Rev. Arthur Cotter, of the Diocese 
of California, has been the guest of 
Air. andMrs. C. Wemyss for several 
days. Rev. Cotter preached at the 
evening service : at St. Andrew’s 
church on Sunday.

The tpg “Edna Grace” brought a 
;scow ,loadfof. olam shell' intp the; Sid
ney .whaH today,: .for tThe: : Saanich 
Cannery, (who intend manufacturing 
.‘T lkitO:: their . jampus ' fertilizer and 
chicken shell products.

Airs. T. Griffiths is receiving tlie 
sympathy of friends at the loss of 

jSister,(.:.Mrs.( (Welch,- whodipd i at"
Calgary a week last Wednesday. The 
laie -Mrs., AVelch -was well known in 
Sidney, as she visited Airs. Griffiths
iiisttsiirnrh"er (((;(■;:■(;’'(.C'(;;SC;'Fi-v v(;.-;.

In connection with the Children’s 
Day: ceiebraCdn oh( Lne- Sv- an; added
poyelty will; be the;; stallholders aiia 
helpers, who will be In fancy dress. 
A prize for;;the best( costume (williho 
given and: also biVe for the; best sus- 
,tained;(character.(('

■' *;

Aliss Joan Wr^ht,; one of the npm- 
Inees for Alay Queen, had the mi!> 
fortune to run a piece, of wood ;|nto 
her leg yesterday. Dr. Alannlng waa 
summbned to extract: the; wood.(This
accident, wilj necessitate her romain- 
ing ih :hcd for a,;fow" days;; '

♦ * ,♦

Brii.slies—real bristle, .solid
ebony back, and eheaptu’ line.s. 

'I'G GIjEAR

1/3 Off

AVt* hiive imOPPlID Hit' PRK’l'; on ROILING and STEWING miEk’ 
You pt'tiiiniiihe wilbbut winlflelng iinallty wln-ii( you buy liere.

. U)FA.lA,T6AIATbES--.l’eiv Ib. ' .i,

,.:L()GAL':HIIUHARR--5 IIw. ' . , , . , L , , . . .orje

(HWHET,'ilUIGY ORAXtilW—a do/mi fni-’. . , . . .'i . ....____...I5e
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He dtdivei' III tUMU dally, uinl roiiud Deeii Gove ’luesday

Air.,:p. Barlow, who; with hla fanir 
ily, have, been visUing Air. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran, arrived back in Sid
ney Tuesday morning from an o.<- 
tonded visit to tho mainland. Mr. 
OarlOM’ Intends loouluig in B. C,, 
but has not yot decided vdioro.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. II, !•]. Eidgo, aocoin- 

panied liy tiieir danghtor and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs, W J Vernon, 
ami their small son, Leininio, of Van
couver, spent tho wook-ond with 
their danghtor ;and .nou-ln-la’w, Air. 
:niiil, Ml'S,. W, .Cowall, of TlilrtV Street,

'I'he tiig"Nitaniit" arrived iiv Slii- 
Mcy on Wednesday with a. very largn 
hulk, the “Will \V. Caso” a faiaouH
uid liuiit III iiiiui.v ,vt.iiii (1 iiiii ili.ii., 'riils
Inillt,' WO understand,; Is to bo' smik 
niong side of tlni .Eorry slip tp (iivprt 
ilU' l•nl'rbIliH to onaViln IIio Ferry
Hon IH; inIIking mi (lafilbr landing.;;. T :

. Air. and Airs. John Matthews, 3rd 
street, announce the marriage of 
their youngest son, John H. A. to 
Aliss Elsie Smith, of Winnipeg, in 
Vaiicouver, on Saturday, Alay 10. 
Air. and Airs. John H. A. Alatthews 
visited his parents during the week
end. leaving Alonday for Seattle, 
Wash., whore they will make their 
home. '

The regular meeting of the Girls’ 
Auxiliary was held at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. W. Wakefield, Third 
Street, on Alonday, May 12. There 
was an excellent attendance and 
much business was accomplished. .\t 
the close of the meeting delicious re 
freshments were served by the iiost- 
ess, Airs. AVakefield, assisted by her 
daughter.

Air. Fleming, of Scotland, was the 
guest of Air. and Airs. A. Rankin, on 
Friday. Air. Fleming is a very old 
friend of Air. Rankin’s, and they had 
not met for over 25 years. Air. Flem
ing has travelled extensively and 
much prefers this Island to any other 
place he has yet seen, a,nd has made 
up his mind to settle here. He has 
two brothers living at Kelowna, B.C.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sc. Andrew’s AVomen’s Guild, 
was held at the home of Airs. J. 
Critchley on Wednesday, Alay 14. 
The president, Mrs. White, was in 
the chair. Secretary, Airs. Ward, 
read the minutes, which were pas
sed and the treasurer, Airs. Philp, 
read the financial: report, which was 
adopted. It was decided to hold a 
Garden Fete at the home of Airs. W. 
Whiting, on Wednesday, June 25.

WOMEN^S LIBERAL-

CONSERVATIVE CLUB

At the regular meeting of the Lib
eral-Conservative Club, held at; Sid
ney, Tuesday,AIayl3,banonHinch- 
cliffe. M.P.P., Victoria, ga,ve a most 
able and iateresting address dealing 
}vith the poUtical situation. His re
marks were followed with the great
est: interest by all present.v- 
- The Canon (dealt with the short
comings of the present government; 
en^rging;;: especially ('upon; the kbep- 
ing vacant; a; constituency (Vancou-

: vbrthb,(member^; oY;wliich ;;ha;d - re-' 
signed : over ,two years ago, and he
claimed that there was no justifica-

;,(Air.; IliindolplK Piuik (wan the giiibit 
«t Ali’H 'arid AIv:i.;;\V.'AVakon(iia ovm' 
ihic-VWiKik-oiui,; Hiavlng conuj; ;ovet‘ 
ri'om NoW" WfntiiiliiHtm- ( to' ' ohcoiH 
All'!, Rook and infant lion, who havo 
Hcoa tlio giioHia: of Air, and Alrn, 
Walcorinld for Hin puHt woolc, honui 
lo Now WoHtmlnHler on Sunday.

• • •

Tho ImdlOH’, Aid of tho Union 
idiurcb hold ih'di* montlily htiidnons 
iiiiioUng 1,01 Woilnbaday nflornoon, 
Mny i l, at lh« homo of Atw. Arm- 
atroni', tho iiidnclplo ImHlnoHH holiig 
tho {iptiolnting of tho commlttooB for 
tho Strtiwliorry Foatlval; to ho hold 
lii .Tuiii' oi tho lionio of Atrrt, I, T, 
Tivvliut Tho hociloHM; Mvm 'Armutrong
Hoi'voil il: (lollolouk tort- atTho cIoho of 
Iiui biiwlnoHH uoaalon. ;Tho .Tiinti moot,. 
,ing(Aviik ho ItdldHfit.ThO: htiviio of Afva.
v) uiuoftoii,,,,,,,, , ,

lion for disenfranchising the people 
in such cases, but that an election to 
fill the vacancy should he held as 
sooif: as possible;;; Touching upon the 
pducatibnai( systerh he ;butlinbd£ cerH 
taih v things V which ^ should be ( taken 
into consideration in any educational 
survey that was' to be made. Ho 
condemned ; the present governnibnt 
for delaying so long in taking steps 
to;: ha,ye ' such ( a survey made (and 
wondered" if the imminence ofv ari 
election (had caused the government 
to arrive at a decision, and he en
larged upon the desirability of de
veloping the resources of tlie prov- 
iheb for (the; advantage of the people 
imd" outlined the efforts that liad 
libon made (hy the Conservative mem
bers in. the House to stop a tronibnd- 
bus drain upon our timber (resource 
by the exportation of unmnnufactuf- 
od logs. Dealing with the Provin
cial Party he claimed that thoro was 
no real reason or Justification for its 
exlsienco. Ho showed that during 
the last four years tho charges and 
Htalonumts (which tho Provincial 
Ihirty uHes ns the clilet reason Cor 
its being) in regard lo a waste of 
puhllc money in tho construction of 
III!) P.G.E. had hoon made on tlio 
floor of the house l;ty Consoryativa 
moiiibors; Hn ovigollHed Col. Po^k, 
whoso elbctlon ho thought was as. 
surod, nud:urgo(l all good Consorva- 
tIvoH; to stand firm liy (hoir colors 
iiiid not bo cnrrlod nwny from tho 
true path of political progross.

HEIRS WANTED
Arisslng Ilolrn aro Hoing nbughf 

lltruughotil tho world, Many pooplo 
aro today living in coipparatlvo pov- 
orty who aro i’oally rich, hut do not 
know It. . You may ha ono ot thorn, 
aoiid for Index Book,"Missing Heirs 
and Next of Kin," containing caro- 
fally imtlumtlcated Hsta of missing 
hoirs and tmole.lmod ostalen which 
have boon ndvortlsod for, here and 
abroad, The index of MiftHlngHolrs 
wo offer for Halo eonlalmi thousands 
of namos which havo npponrod in 
Amorienn, Cnnadlnn, Engllah, Hcbich, 
Irish, Welsh, German, French, Rol- 
n 1 a n, H w 0 d 1 n h, I n d I n n, Oo 1 o n I a 1, a n d 
othor junvspnpors. InsbVtod hy law- 
yorsi exonatorn, administrators. Also 
contains list of English and Irish 
Uourts of Chancery and unclaimed 
dividends list of Bank of England. 
Your nnmo or your nneoHfor’a mny bo 
in file list. SendTl.bO (one dollar) 
at onco for hook.

k '
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Iiitenialioiial Glaini Agency ii
D'EIM',' 7m'-yr '

Having made arrangements with a Vancouver 
Wholesale Grocery House. We are guaranteed the 
lowest quantity price' on everything we buy. That 
means we can get one case of soap at the same price 
per case as 100 cases or one pound of tobacco at 
the same price per lb. as 100 lbs. This enables us 
to meet any competition in the Trade.

VVe ask you to remember only one thing when 
comparing prices, and that is, we are no Groceteria 
or take it or leave it style of a store, but give you full 
service delivery with our two cars and any urgent 
requests for quick delivery are sent by prepaid mail.

We are offering-
BKST B.G. GRA.NL l,.VIED SUGAR— 

30 lbs. for ...................................... ............... .... .,.$1.85
li'LOUU—ROYAL HOUSEHOLD, FIVE ROSES,

ROBIN HOOD, ETC.—4J)-lb
iD, FIVE RO.SES, OET
. .sack.s.......... ........................

A L1M1TEI> QUANTITY OP !)8-lb. SA((.IS FIVE 
ROSES PUjOUR. Special per 98-lbs. .......

Plum Pure Jiuii— Ormond’s full Cream Sodas,
4-lb. (ins ...... . . . OtiL fresh from the Victoi'ia fac-
gago, Raspberry, etc. Off™ -At oiilv. wer tin . . . . 43C

4-lb. tins ......... ODC
Raspberry Q

Jam—4-lb. tin . . . . . OU’i.'

At only, per tin . . . . 
Squirrel Brand Peanut;

Wagstiiffe’s Raspberry Buttcr-l-lb.; pails

..25 cEvai)oratcd Pruncs- 
Large ones, 2 lbs. for

Canada Coni Staicli-;-
s. for . . ... . . . ,^e5C2 pkts.

Christie’s Sodas, just received

/“rsr.soc
Telfer’s Sodas, sdso just come

to liand—-- ; (i St- Charles’ Creani—— ;
At only, per Gn .... tJl/v 2 Gns for v. . : . . .

CANNED CORN, PEAS, BEANS and TOAIATOES—
'(..2;';;t!ns-';for-(';.' .‘'.i'.■'■ .A . .■. . T. . AF'i

'('(A O'CtinlS 'for . . : .;(. .'.;(H'. .('■.. .-. (y. .(';;. .".((v, ;;:.'r:.(;$l.o6;'
■Tjlth3'R,ibbon''tba-—'■ v;
.(A.:':Per';ib.:'',.,.-.(.'. . .(k. .'vi
; ^ iWB /HAN:dI(,B ^.ALSO' , LANKA, (.RroGEWAYISU" SALADAv. 

lAPTON’S, M.YIAaN’,S,: etc.

GOLD SE.YIj TE.A beats them all for a 75c Tea. Ask for sample. 
GOTjI) SEAIj tea was especiall.v blended to suit the 

water in (his district.

ORANGE PEKOE TEA—
Now, per lb................................................................................... .. . OtjC)
3 lbs. for ........................................................... ...................................... .<(51.CO

BLUEBERRIES and APRICOTS
( M hpceial Pidcc of; per tin; . . \

AVHll.E THEY LAST

Bathiirig Suits
in great, variety to fit anyone. 
All Yvool, lovely; combination 
colors, also the cheap cot ( on 
ones in two color «‘ffee(,s.

LadiesT^ll Silk 
Seamless Hose

BATHING CAPS, BA’I’IIING 
SHOES, lOTC. in all sizes.

witli garter (top in suede, sand, 
Iduo, white, brown and black, 
all at the one (p-fl
low jirieei of ...... i O

for a guaranteed iivliele.

20 New Pieces of 
Dress Ginghams

Ladies^ Hose
for ordinary street, wc*ar. .Sllk- 
oleiie, with garter
top at

have .just been reeeivetl. Otir 
smallware tleparlnieiit Is full of 
gooii valties and any lime you 
want niee fresh ICIasUe tir in 
fact an,Mblng ,lust phone ns np 
nnd we will tnnll it free of 
eharge.

Ladies^ Morning 
Wear Hose

In while, black and brown. 
NIee value, 35c
Per pair

CHILDREN’S FAWN COLOR SO.\ AND LONG HOSE 
' .■1L\VE„.!UHT ARRIVED,'

New Arrivals in House Dresses
Clnimhcay ;nnil Gingliam llbu.sbDresses in a variety of colors and 
Styles^ Sizes !ll to ;Df bm<t 
incasure, I’rlccd from , k, ... .. , ,, I,;,-;,;; $4.25

InCiniiDREX S RROWNIEH 
( i all; the vtniilcd sizes. 

CHILDREN'S YVIUTE LOW 
l(ACE SHOES also LOW 
S’l'RAP SldUPERS In Tvidle.

NEW .\RR1VALS IN RURRER
''^■;H''OOr\VEAR.'''^; V'k

ROV.S’ and .^IEN’S I.LK SOLE!) 
HIIOE.S for hot wcplbcr

Phone 18
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